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TNANKSeiVING SERYIGE 
AT METHODIST CHURCH
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8t » wi b]T Iter. 8k«w^

Plans hav« bam^ com^latod for tha 
Thaakachriac sanrleai‘to  ba haU a t 
tka Matbodist ehoreh Thorsday morn* 
in f  a t 10 o'tlook.

lafv. I tawon ttiaw  will pra%eh the 
Thaakagfriaf aarmoa.

Muak will ba faroiahad by tha 
Nonaal orchantra.

Pralaaa Nanaal Stadaata.

Tba Canyon siudanta cams to tha 
faaaa in a apacial train of four cars, 
Thajr arrivad a t  aboat tra-thirty in. 
tha B om inf and stayad ontil a ifh t 
tha t n ich t Thars ware aboot twenty 
Hala County boys and firls  ia tha 
crowd. On tha field they wete lad 
by thraa ehaar laadors and the cheer-* 
in f that eras produced was the bast 
th a t has arec baen haard in Plaiaeisw. 
Aftar tba fauM the time was dpaat 
visHiaf friaads and seeing tha towh. 
One visitor from another town said 
tha t tba crowd at Canyon Normal 
stndaats eras tha most orderly bunch 
tha t be had aver seen aeray from the 
aathoritiaa of tha acbeol. The mem
bers of tba victorious team give the 
rooters the bigger part of the credit 
for winning the game. —> Plainviaw 
Hatnld.

Tha spirit that has beon maaifestad 
aawng tha students of the West Tex
as^ State Noceaal College this year 
is ^iery fine. There has been a large 
croerd a t each football game. Tliere 
has been azcdlent sttendsnee a t the 
pep meetings. There has bean fine 
rimering at each game under yellmas- 
tar Chase Condrey. Aftar the vic
tory, there have been big times up 
town at nigbt, but all done in a most 
orderly manner. I t is the kind of 
spirit that makes a great school and 
a  groat student body.

•W INE BRBBDEE8 WILL MEET 
IN CANYON DUBING JANUAEY

One of the big events of Jaanary 
will ba the' Northerest Texas Swine 
Breeders Adbociation which will hold 
its BMOtiag and sale in Canyon.

Plans are now being mads for the 
ehteitninnifnt of tha large number 
of visitors uho will attend this meet
ing, and oopaeiaHy the sale.

Next Tuesday ^ o t  a t the meeting 
of the TIandall Cooty Comomreial 
Igagua, R. E. Prewitt and other men 
ospacially interested in the event, are 
•npoetad to lay bafora the League a 
plan for the associatioa nmetiag.

Cadyon will have to furnish rooms 
for fifty or more men, and to this, a 
committee will have to make soli
citations in tha town. >

Arrangements and a  place must be 
made for the sale, for a large num
ber of the best 'nogs in Northwest 
Texas will be brought here for the 
big sale. /V

Arrangements must be made for a 
banquet or other means of entertain
ing the visitors. v  .

Kvery nun  udto wants to sde this^ 
affair go over big should be a t. the 
meeting next Tuesday night p t the 
News office.
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ACCOUNTANT MAKES REPORT 
TO CITY CO U N aL PRIDA^

Accountant Robinson of Anurllio 
made his report to the City Coui^il 
Friday night, shoeing that the city's 
books were ia a splendid condition, 
only one or two small errors being 
f o ( ^  in tha aoconnts.

Mr. Robinson made some very use- 
fttl suggestions as to the new sot of 
books whirii ate to ba opened by the 
city. ^

C. B. Barrow was sworn in as city 
treasurer, and Mias Pearl Jenkins as 
city secretary.

AFTER MEMBERS FOR RAN
DALL COUNTY COM’L LEAGUE

So fa r no candidates have announc
ed for office in Randall County. In 
many of the counties, several candi
dates are already in the field.

However, a few men are said to be 
“feeling out” the situation in Randall 
county with a  view of soon comng 
into the field.

(X F. WWker and Wilford Taylor 
have been out this week lining up the 
members of the Randall County Com
mercial League. The work was 
started several weeks ago, but never 
sampleted. At this ttme they hope 
to get every man in Canyon who is 
interested in the welfare of the town 
and county to sign up for the com
ing year.

Kick in with your subscription 
when they come to see you.

Every man 'nas a vital interest 
the work of the League.

p r o r k u n a t i im

“By the President of the UuMad l ^ t e s  of AxMriea:
“A proclamation;
“The season at the tq a r has aRaih arrived when the people at the 

' United States are accustomed t s  ouBe in  glviag Am^hm Qgd
for the blessings which ha has emifetved iqwn our country dnrfaim the 
twelve months that have pamsd, >A year age our people poured ea t their 
hearts in praise and thankagivhig that, through Divine aid the right was 
victorioas and peace hod come to ^  nationa which had so courageously 
struggled in defense of humaa llbes^  and justiee. New that the atom 
task is endod and the fruits of sitjisvemswt are ours we leok forward 
with confidenee to the daem e f aa sira whore the sacrifices of the nation 
erill find rocompenss in a  wocM ju  peace.

“But to atta in ths consununatloo of the groat work to whidi the 
Amerfehn people dovotsd awnheed and the vaM resourees at their 
country, they should, a$ gieo thanks to God, leconsoncrato them
selves to those prindidas of aj|ght which triumphed through His merciful 
goodness. Our graduate eah ̂ flRd no more perfect exprsosion than to 
bulwark with loyalty and p a tikasm  tiioae principles for which the fiee 
peoples of the earth fought and died.

“Daring the past year we hoes had much to make ns grateful. In 
spite of the confusion in*our ssmiomical life, resulting from the war, we 
have prospered. Our harvests "Rdve bean plentiful and of our abun
dance we have been able to render succor to less favored nations. Our 
democracy remains unshaken in a  world tom  with poUtieal and social un
rest and our traditional ideals are stiR our guides ia the path of progress 
and civilisation. v

“These great blessings vouchsafed, to us, for which we devoutly give 
thanks, should arouse os' to g'^fuUer aduss of our duty to oursetves and to 
mankind to see to it that nothing we may do shall mar the completo- 
ness of the victory which we hMped to win. No selfish purpose anl- 
mated us in becoming a participant in the world war, and with a  like 
spirit of unselfishness we ahmrid Mrive to aid by our example sod by 
our cooperation in realising the anfurlng welfare of all peoples and in 
bringing into a world ruled bp friendship and good will.

“Therefore, L Woodrow WOseiir president of the United States of 
America, hereby designate Thursday, She 27th day of November, next, for 
observance as a day of Thanksgiving and prayer by my fellow ceimtry- 
men, inviting them to cease on that day from their ordinary tooks and to 
unite their homes and in their several places of .worship in ascribiag praise 
and thankaghriiq to God, the author of all blessiUgs and the ssastor of 
our destinies.

“In wihness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal 
of the United States to be affixed.

“Done in the District of Columblh, this fifth day of November, ia the 
year of our Lord, one thousand, nine hundred and nineteen, and of the 
independence of the United States, the one hundred end forty-fourth 
year.

(Signed) “WOODROW WILSON,“
“Seal. ( ------- -
“By the President; ,
“Robert Lansing, Secretui]r o f State."
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psoditurm of tree su ra and mental and 
physkal efforts cenetltoting ae it 
vro^ Ihe g rowing pniuo at n ceounu- 
nM but an omurging thaueg* aceeu 
pllshaoents into a  flniohod prednot at 

developed eomoocivlal center with 
higher standards at Utkog* And cm 
sequeatly an oHmineldea at tho« 
hardships and trial wUeB while they 
mode hardy asen hi the eld plonser 
days erere neither eegght ‘er enjoyed 
b y ‘those who hod tu  Bnderge thorn. 
Who having onea tMoulod evor tha 
smooth modom hlghomys ia a Ugh 
poworsd auto erill be wUliag tp  return 
to tho laboied travol to the old tfano 
phmoor prairio sebotoMT whoaa motive 
power was a brace of oneu tha t later 
drew the plow to help evolve a  b a n  
existence from the virg in soil at the 
Panhandle country. Nono, ere ven
ture to say. Yet toe asedera condi
tions at ear ehriliaatioa' euanot ha aset 
or enjoyod without aftert and sxpandi- 
tnroa, and too asareh of progress ia 
BO foot ahsut na tha t none eaa afford 
to lag hahtod, For erhila tho inotal- 
lathm of meflom oonvenloncea and 
eomforta attract capital and contri
bute to our own- ponnaal ptonaura, to- 
difference or csrolaaanms bring ia 
toair wako u t i agreaatoB and daeny. 
A certain peeuinary 

Witoout doubt the grsateet contri
butory slim ant to tha development of 
a succeeaful eenunercial enator and toe 
appreciation of rural toad valuae and 
inereaso to population through tho a t
traction of dtoeriminntiac farmers is 
a modem highway. Reams at ar- 
gnment might be printed suetaiatog 
this position but we believe no nocoe- 
sity exists in Randall county today to 
instill this axiooa in too minds of our
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ASSIST KILL OFF PRAIBUI 
DOGS, OOPNEBB ANO

NO FOOTBALL GAME IN C A N ^  
YON THANKSGIVING DAY

NORMAL TEAM PLAYS MILL 
TARY INSTITUTE iW ROSWELL

in

Scrvicre a t Church of Christ.
Book Club Meeting.

Elder G. F. Mickey of Clovie vrili 
proach Saturday night and Sunday 
a t the Church of Christ.

Notke.

My Studio will be open in after
noon Tnanksgiving. No sittings af
te r 4 o’clock.—Britain’o Studio.

Stork Special. -

The following was the program of 
the Woman’s Book Oub meeting yes
terday; ^  ----

The Role of the Indians in Ameri
can History.

Roll Call—Items of interest pertain
ing to the leason.

Papera:
1. The Language, Manner#, and 

Religion of the Red Man.

There will be np football game in 
Canyon Thanksgiving day. Wayland 
has refused to come, after her defeat 
a t the hands of the Normal toat week, 
and stated that the Wayland team had 
disbanded after the toat game.

The schedule for games was made 
early in the season. The Normal 
could hava bad otbar gamaa b e n  for, 
that day, but relied upon Wayland 
fulfilling her promise. She failed, 
and no other game could be procured 
for Canyon. TrouUa arising be
tween Clarendon College and the New 
Mexico Military Institute gave the

The Normal football team goes to 
Roswell this morqinf^ to  play the tost 
game of tho season with the New 
Mexico Military Institute. Tne in
stitute always produces a very strong 
team and the Normal boys will have 
their hands full in the game today.

Prisa Wins Com Centeot.

C. A. Price was .winner In the In
dian 'com  contest with the six bast 
ears of com. He gets a yaariB sub
scription to the Randall County News 
this being prize offered in tha con-

Normal a game for the closing day test.
of the season, but out of town. The 
football fans of Canyon are ^rreatly

*A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
W.TL H6iim~FirHa:^

There was mighty fine com entered 
in the contost, and County Agent C.

2, The Indian a» a  Factor in Amec- diaappototod that they wffl not ab lcjF . Walker, Who acted as Judgv, of toe
to sea their team ia action in the tost contest, got some good ears for dis-

--play to bia attiea to-4hauosu^ hoaaa.

Aatomobiles Owaed.

lean Independence.
8. The Indian and the WeatrrtH  Tawta- 

TIbvement
Leaders—Mesdamea W. R. Clark,

H. W. Morelock and T. C. Thompson.

Austin, Texas.—The State Highway 
Department has Just completed a 
list of registration of motor vehicles 
covering the period from Jan. 1 to 
Nov. 1, of this year and showing 
registration in each county. During 
tha period covered the registrations 
totaled 816A66.

Dallas County leads with 20,660 
regiotmtions; H arris County second, 
16AM; Bexar C<toaty third, |16,405, 
and Tarrant County fourth with 18,- 
882. Loving and tJpton counties 
were the only counties writhout anf 
ragistrations. Willacy and Winkler 
Countiee, each writh fifteen, Urere next 
to the loweet.

Foliowring is a list of a few Panhan
dle (tountiw.

A n u stro n g ______ ____  891
Carson ____ : ...............  417
Collingsw orth__ _______768
Donley . . . . ___     821 ’
G r a y __________   520
H a le ..... ............................1,165
Hall ................................  TM
Hanaford . . . . _______144
Hartiey ...........................  142
Hemp'niU....................... 400
Lamb . . . . . . . . . 4. . __ — 107
L ubbock........................809

„ O driltree ....................... 258
Potter .....................  1A40
BnodaU ..............................290

......................  244

....................... 8T0

Had Leg Brekem Mouday.
PRAISES TRADES DAY

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mattox were 
starting from the parental Joe Fost
er 'florae Monday to the train intend
ing to go to Amarillo when the horse 
they were driving became frightened. 
Mr. Mattox Jumped out to get it by 
the head when his leg broke.

He had eonaiderabto trouble with 
the tog since an engine fell upon it 
several yaara ago. He is resting 
itoll a t t'na Joa Foster home.

Had Operation Sunday.

Mias Lenna Foster had an opera
tion weak ago Sunday a t  the parental 
G. G. Foster home. She had suffered 
attoeks of appandieitis and bad the 
operation to remove the cause wrhieh 
bad given 'ner so much trouble.

She is recovering nicely and wriO 
soon be out.

a t y  Preperty Seld.

S. F. Foster of Shamrock has 
bought the J . T. Holland place in the 
southeast  part of towm from T. F. 
Burk.

W. C. Archer of Pompa has bought 
the Mrs. Dale house in the east part 
of town.

Ws oraat ■moist sly Imv* g ,

After 

Thera is a
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big list ef delia-
In this esuntry that er quant takas In the city of Canyon,
toin ia ra aa titlm etnm  to CoUeeter

tha bnx^V In- "M***!** ovt notices to all who show
dsUiiqaent.

Trades Day is a  thoroughly estab
lished day in Canyon. The people of 
Randall county look forward to i t  
They are disaS>pointed when the 
Trader'Day is not np to standard.

Last Trades Day eras a sueesas. The 
people of Randall county said so. But 
not only has the fame of the Trades 
Day enthused the people of Randall 
county, but (tonyon’s fame has spread. 
Hers is what the Ptoinview Harold 
baa to say about the tost Trades Day 
in Canyon;

“Yestorday w«s. trades day in (ton- 
yon. " a  tmvriing saon tells us that 
hs has rardy  seen so much business 
transacted in one day as eras in the 
Bandali (tounty Seat on tna t day. 
There wrere auction salee of Ihresteek 
and various farm nseessittoa. Moat 
of the merchants had special bargain 
sals for the people who wrtrs in town 
for tho event. The crowd would 
have been much larger baa not the 
farmers baen so busy gathering their 
crops. At toast one auto of nain - 
view people attended the salee."

The burden of Trades Day has been 
carried by a few merehanta of (ton- 
yon. Tho rest of tha businoas houeaa 
have held eut, giving no support to 
the Tndea Day. but reaping tha hane- 
fHa of th s Wg crowd tha t the day 
brougM. Only a Css 
have been at tending  the 
where the plana for the day have

Mr. Buifnesa Man of (tonyon: Do 
you think it ia fair to the fellows who 
are boosting Trades Day in (tonyon 
not to do your part? Would you 
eonaider it a good thing for all of tba 
busineaa houaoa in (tonyon to pay 
taxes to support tha city, and your 
institution aseape free? Do you con
sider it f r ir  to the few who moot and 
dtoeuaa wraya and moama of making a 
bettor town and community and you 
stay a t home looking after buainess 
or enjoying an evening wHh your 
family? Conaidar thaae pofaita.

The next Trades Day in (tonyon 
will be December 8th.

The next meeting of the Eandell 
County (tommorcial Laegne wrUI be a t 
the News 'dfflee December 2nd.

The next Trades Bxeurslen will be 
December 5th.

Keep these three dates in mind. Let 
nothing get in the. way to prohibit 
your attending tho business meeting, 
at going on the Trade Eaeursion, and 
having seme red hot spoeials for the 
people of Randall eounty when tboy 
coma to Canyon on Trades Day, De- 
esmber 8th.

Canyon can be no better than the 
hueineoa intereste of (tonyon are erill- 
ing to moke the town.

The busineni Intomite are rspte- 
■sntod in the tedtrldnal bueinees man.

Whoa the individual hnslnaos nun  
MfUsee to da his duty toerard his

sanity. the
interest at

at ths 
I fhO.

there can be feund in this or any other 
rural community a hard headed speei- 
map who will set np the argument 
that it is not worth the small annual 
tax entailed to provide and maintain 
a highway that will enable ode to 
traneport 2,000 pounds comfortably 
over a road that previously eonatitut- 
ed a serious problem when 600 pounds 
was in the wagon.

When it took three to six trips to 
transport the same quanMty of farm 
products with wear and tear on ve
hicles and animals, which all but re
duced the value of the cargo to sero 
because of injury and loss when it 
had reached its destination. When 
a t time such misnamed highways 
were impassable and H took heroic ef
fort to bring medical asaiatance to 
the lo v ^  ones at the point of death 
but xuseeptible to medical traatmant 
or in good nursing. Whon beeausa 
^  He isspaasable conditions, wasting 
the precious years when learning can 
be absorbed were house bound for 
days and weeks because of their in
ability to reach schools. The thus 
will coma—and we hope it is not very 
fa r ahead—^when we will look b a ^  
with horror on tha chances we took 
with tho livas and happinaaa of thooa 
Ora swore to cherish and protect, when 
we dragged them away from tha aa- 
curity of good roads, paved roods or 
streets to the wildcraees of mud and 
hardship, with no thought but ai the 
profit dnivuble from operating a  low 
priced farm only to find alas tha t the 
question of good markets, and soae 

itkeaaa to those markets were of as 
moeb importancu in farm economy as 
low p rie ^  lands and abundance of H.

In this respect Canyon and Randall 
ocun.y hr fa r in advance of tlie aver
age county in tho Panhandle country. 
A t this time etate highway number 
nine is being built from Amarillo to 
Happy through (tonyon. The Ran
dall eeuaty port of this road is befaig 
eonstructod a t a cost at $14^00 par 
mOa. And the drainage along this 
rood is to bo of eonereto and when 
comFloted will be one of the beet state 
highways.'

The road running west from Canyon 
to the Deqf Smith county line hat re- 
eently boon deelarad a state highway 
and $14,000 state aid baa basn sacur- 
ed for eonstniption and improvumont 
of this highway. The werh of ssak- 
ing this one ef ths best improved 
bBghways in the Fsnhaiiils country 
wBt ba started aa rapidlir as it ia 
passtbla tp  su n rs  labor to de tbs 
wteh. n  Is a g p s t ^  tha t aH jhM 
work wQI ba earriad attt during this 
fall.

iM  liio n i ronM ars te bo gradsd

C oun^ Agent .C- M Wniksv bus ssi  ̂
esived tbs following uetiee fNos H n 
Deportment at AgrJeultaBu:

Tbe Bielegicnl Survey is 
^  rsmpBtgn  te  asstet tho 
ranehmsn at Texas te  
the rodent paste whidi cause 
grant loaasi eash year. To d 
ws must have doee ceepsratiai 
the I g t snsi iB Sarvioa and tha 
A. *  M. Collage ef Itoma.

I am asking yen tar die 
informntien te  that it will ba 
to get ia done tench with tho

Prairie
infested and gensral 

ws of iBfaetks^ tha t Is, h t|s  
iru.~. Yhhia at crops and vah| 

stroyed.
Poeket Gophers—Amanat at' 

age done and value of leonw te  
farmer. General locatiea at 
ed areas in county.

Rato—AsMUBt and value ef 
by rats. Whether damage ia in w a n  
houses or ia the floM. '
J U s a  aay.dw vM M lilM  M  esbUte

or ground aquirrals.
Mr. W,alkw baa anawesad th ir  r ^  

quest for infemuMon and will atiSst 
in every way possible to extermin
ate these pests.

Sasitb-SuSenger.

Mias Jaw d Suilenger and Zaao S>
Smith wore married Thursday after 
noon a t six o’clock, a t the hoo^ of 
Rev. J . H. Cloutet 809 Jackson ^  , 

The bride and groom repaired to 
the borne of the bridee’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. .D. Suilenger, in Son 
Jacinto Heights, inuaediatdy after 
the ceremony where a crowd ef 
friends aaaited them. »

Upon entering the home tbe brids 
was led to the dining room, whore 
piled high vrere many gifts ttam  flis 
many loving friends. A most plenn- 
an t avenlng was spent and tbe 
bride’s  mother served deliekaa J i | ^ . 
refreshments.

Mrs. Smith ia the daughter of Mil  ̂
and Mrs. R. D. Sullanger and is weB 
known in Amarillo. Mr. Smith Is 
wall known aa a highly raspaetabie 
young man. They will make their 
home with the bride’s perente tete- 
porsrily.—Amarillo News.

ITie groom ia the son of Mrs. Lnoy 
M.‘ Thomas of this city and ia w dl 
known to the people of (tonyon. M n. 
Thomas attended tba wedding.

Dr. (Niver Retaraed to Dumao.

Dr. H. P. Oliver baa mevad his of
fice bock to Dumas and will practite 
mediciiM In that town. His prne- 
tiea was taken by a young doctor 
when Dr. Oliver ssoved to (tonyon 
wHh his famity a few months ago. 
Last Wednesday nigbt wbila out oa a 
call his ear turned over with Dr. (tor- 
ley, andVkilled him.

Dr. Oliver recehrad sneh an sam ast  
appeal from people of Dumas to come 
back, tha t be moved hie oMee Fri
day. Hie ,frmlly will eontinm te Hve
in tee M eA te house, w'nieh Dr. Oliver 
bought in the sunuaer.

Eatertstned for Mrs. Stewart.

Mrs. Jno. T. Wiley entertained tee 
ladies of the .Methodist church Mon
day afternoon in honor of Mrs. R. A- 
BtewnrI who lenves this week with 
her huebnnd. Rmr. R. A. Stewart» I te  
their new work in Mteuii. 
was a very Urge maakaa a t tha 
mmi s f  ths diurch prmm % ’ 
ly snjoytel tei 

s i t e s

tho
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onWe still have a few Fordson Tractors 
hand, ready for use. Sc^ us at once.
If you expe^ to buy a Ford car, give us your 
order and we will deliver the car as quickly 
as any dealer. .
We take a g r ^ t pleasure in giving you the 
very best service in Gas, Oil, Automobile 
'Accessories and Supplies.

KUEHN GARAGE
'X. E. WISE, Manager

ommrr  gava curroir. 
m m tB e m im m m im m Ha

(Biaa PbyM)
I la t bqr agr artedov at tba davm af 

tha dapt
Watehlat tha aaa gaiddy ■airkiy bla

Navar oaea did ha vaiy ta aB hla

Bat ataadly aad oaiaard wMi vadiaat 
foaca. >»

Bvar mova rapidly« bow praaaaitli 
high— Q

Nothing eoold kaap him from climb
ing tha aky.

I playad with a child b  tha morning 
of lifo,

Watching tha atmggla *twixt aaU and 
, atrifa;

Oceaaioaally tVaa. laaghhig, BMca oi- 
toB f a m  aaylBg,

Vagaoly i t  aaaaaod wondarlng  if Ufa 
wata a l aighiBg;

For always it laaBaad that tha gloom 
^  It's day ,

Was darhar than any srho trod 
mmm way.

Again I gtaaead at tha im  in t

Oh. how awtftty tha thns aassM 
flyi

Bat how happy It haa stoda sarth. ai 
how glad

Soothing tha tsint-haartad, the siaai 
tha sad,

Sttolh^ In to tha knaly ohfld that

1

iii* A

( i

la  darkast of 
rays.

i

So. likawlsa. tha child to manhood has»

Soon, an too soon, tha 
floam;

Bat net to ^aiSa has this Ufa baan 

Upon mlsaioan of loan his aftosla ha
N̂lB̂g

Aad. ns tha baantifal aaa 
ftaaa olaw.

Tha oM Ufa daaad k

Ft. Worth Baeoedt 
mantry.

Texas has

7*W e*te w a y  a h e a d  o f  d ie  b u n e fa ^
— C h m lM /'

rr yoQ want to pby g wfamtr, sme diing-- 
pet your mousy on Chssterfleid.
In lets then three yean, mote than thrae 

^  wHtHnsa gmokers hevs ^become Cheeisr
field Isns. V

' And no woodert Nsser were finer to- 
beooos used In any cifisrstte. Tbe silkiest 
IseFssof eroinetlc Turkish end the diolcsst 
of ripe, sweet Domsstlc stodi ere put to* 
gstlicr fqr sn  srriifrips blenfUng method 
thst brings out m new dellrtpwsness of 
fisFor.

 ̂ Right to your toest
Ghssterflsldo have put eddsd enjoyment 

 ̂ Into eteiy pull—enjoyment that you don’t
get end cen*f yef fat any other dgsrette 

j because the Clheeterileld blend can't be 
copied.

. 1

6% M o n e y  t o  L o a n  
o n  L a n d :

I aapeaaaat tha First Texas Joint Stock Land Bank of Hoastoa 
aad can main loans anywhoia ia tho Panhandle on improvad famu 
and raaches at < par oant iatcroat. on the aawrtiBatlon plan ia sonu 
of 9MW to ISTAOO.

Prompt anrvlea. no loag, Udions ddays to ctoaiag op kmin. 
t<aaaa can ha repaid to S years, or any tiam thereafter, bat loans 
art made tor gS years aad oal« per cent paid on tha principal aach 
year win pay a «  tha lean aad yen will awa aetUag at tha and of U

Exeloeiee agania for eooatiea of Armstrong. Canon, Doaf 
Smith. (Ndham. Potter and Baadall.

B. C  NBBLT. Beam 4 OU P.O. BaUdtog. AHAB1LLO. TEXAS

IBABY'S
COMFORT
0 £//̂  C H IEF A IM

We here ell of the pore, proTsn foods end 
remedies thet go to boild op sod keep well the 
behies of today. *

No Better what you may went in this Une, no 
natter whet Baby's need may be, 'twill pay you to 
oome to see oe.

We lore babies end they lore at for the com- 
fart gpd bealtb we hare brought them.

OBb
BEBULT8

of acraa of rtrg te  aoB 
tho hand of maa or tho
agricaltaro. Tasao haa SOJMWjMMi 
acraa of toad which ahoaU ba 
od ■ load which woald prodaeo boaspor 
crops to food tho world. Texas haa 
aaenhiTatad lands safficioat to 
hoams to r  1.0OOJ0OO hardy 
Not long ago H m Boeord told 
of tho trv th  about-tho Soath Ptotes 
country. This lad to mors ta lk . Tha 
editor af the Amarfllo Daily Nawa la 
prood of tho Sooth Plains ooobtry 
aad this triboto to its' pooplo and ita 
poaalbilitiaa is from hia 

Thosa of os who have Urod to tho 
Woot aro pratty arall aatiafiad with 
oor country, bat tho oastaraor arho 
knows Dotkiag of tho Waot has an 
idaa that tho country is Jast oaa g rsat 
wfldcmasa. ' Ha has navar aaen the 
coontry. bat ba baa read a  good amny 
artidoo desenbiag the cooatry. and 
wHboat a  doubt bdiavaa ov an rth i^  
that ho BOOS in prtot.

A few wooks ago a small booklet 
dooeribiag tho Paabaadlo aad Platoa 
of Toxao was pabliahod, Tbooo book- 
lota hava gofM to many statas and 
w3T do mndi la aetttag toe pooplo 
light. Tho Fort Worth Boeord odi- 
tor, a fte r roadiag oos of the l^ooUats, 
amda tha foUowing coatmeat adUor- 
ially:

*X>ootorB of rattlor aad coyote lit- 
eratura for tho motropolitan papora 
of tho North and East a n  raminded 
by tha aothora of tha little bodclat, 
A Home for Every Man’, tha t ’E. F. 
Arnold ia a  fam o r near tba town of 
Happy, ia the Panhandle. They 
a n  romiaded tha t he came to Texas 
ia 1906 with $200 ia Ws poekat. He 
auMle a anmll payment oa 160 acres 
of land. He now owns a  farm ad
joining the town of Happy valaod a t 
|lfi,000. They a n  renUnded that 
the first crop of wheat raised on 440 
aeno of this land sold far S18.S28J16. 
They a n  reminded tha t one thirty- 

n  field of saauBor fallow groaad 
yioldad an averaga of fifty boahols 
and twaaty-fiva poands of wheat per 
aero aad araa a<dd for mom than twleo 
tho amount of moaq[ the land coat the 
wheat was grown eg. Gotham aaws- 
papon love to prtot toloa of Texas 
rattlors. T o n s  ooyptes, T u ia r  eow- 
boya, T a n a  lyntoars, Texas bad moa, 
Tasaa morla haroas aad T a n a  *oa it 
won’ to ton days whan tha ladtoa aad 
to# baftoto roamad tha ptotos. llMy 
should ha floodad with photogiapha 
af raahaaillt whsat flalds aad Platoa 
aaaharda aad flowar gardn a, T4U 
it to toato new."

Tha Boaard am a la right. Ttxas 
tom tha gaoda sad tha right daaa of 
aasa ia  h  tha and Ttoaa will wto.

\

One Bolshevik aecomplitoment Is 
Uia BMOBurtog of Baaaiaa money by 
too pock laatood of by tho kopeck.— 
Soatfela Piwt TatolUgaafw

It la gatttog so that wo regard The graan driver doss toa ^amst 
prieas as coadag down when they stay toottog of hia horn, faiaa way with 
when they wen.—Cohunbus Ohio atatoamea i—Fouataia Ian (8. C. Tri-
State JeornaL _ __ bona.

tiiiNiiNwmmiiiHwiiiwmmiHniiiiitmiiNHHmniiiiiiRMi mwammiwiiiiNiiiuii

i»
t w  Bad Dear Haraford 

dMartotiaa held a can aaaattog 
Htoial Waaday af this weak aad ha- 
g n  work on tha dotofla of a Mg aato 
totr a n  plaantog to have hi Mprah 
e im a d  foar. Araond sfagy kitod a l

‘Boulevard’
, A Laird and Schober Hand-made Boot 

of Patent Kid Vamp and Dull M at 
Kid Top— ĥand turned soles, plain i»| 
toe, long s l id e r  fore,part with pan^w 
Ixmis XIV heel& Its good lines are 
immediately apparent

TWO NEW GOOD LOOKING HAVANA BROWN BOOTS  ̂
have just arrived—one with thebaby Louis heel, the other with 
full two-inch Louis h e e l . ASK TO SEIB THEM.

r

SSL
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And Qoor FnponleCoantQ 
Paper Make a Qreat '

Combination Offer
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IJou Need CThem Both— 
Q e t  CThem N o v  B e fo ra  

lE U le t .A d n a n c e

D e p c m b c r l5 ^ D l$

Mack Stewart, w ift and * littU 
daachter of Canyon spent Saturday 
and Sonday here riaitinc with their 
brother, Tom Stewart, and family. 
They were accompanied by M iuet 
Shipley and Sander*, who -visited 
here with Miss Sanders! parents. Mrs. 
Sanders accompanied them back to 
Canyon Sunday afternoon and spent 
until Wedneeday visitinf with her 
danchter.—Loekoey Beacon.

The people of Canyon were saddened 
Sunday to hear of the 'death of Mrs. 
M. S. PaA , one of the beet known 
and loved women in the county.

Mrs. Park was the motiier of D. A. 
Park of th ii city and has spent much 
time in the city s t the home of her 

She is well known by prac- 
ticslly all of tile citisens of Canyon.

Mrs. Park's death came suddenly. 
She was known to have an ailment 
which miaht- take her most any time, 
bat her teneral health had been food 
and death came witibnit * | r a m ^ .  
D. A. Park and family had gone' to 
the PaiA ranch Saturday to spend the 
night. About three o’clock Mr*. 
Park was taken ill, and her husband 
eallad David, aaking him to go for a 
doctor as the telephone line was 
down. Before David was able to get 
his car out, Mrs. Park had passed 
away.

The funeral services were held a t 
the Polk Street Methodist .^ u re h  
Tuesday afternoon a t  two o'clock, 
conducted by Rev. J . W. Story, an old 
friend of the family, and a former 
pastor. A large concourse of friends 
gather to paid their last respects to 
this noble woman, and to weap with 
those of the family who are left be
hind and whose hearts are heavy in 
grief. . _

Mrs. Park came to Randall' county 
a number of years ago with her hus
band and children, and has lived near
ly all of the time on the Park ranch 
in the northeast part of the county. 
She wsa a devot^  nu>tiier, a loving 
wife, a loyal neighbor and friend to 
hm large circle of friends, and a con
secrated Christian. For a number of 
years Mr. and Mrs. Park drove the 
long distance to Amarillo where he 
was superintendent of the Sunday 
School and Mrs. Park was organist, 
never missing a service, no matter 
what the weather might be.

A fitting obituary for Mrs. Park 
could not be procured for this issue of 
the News owing to the telephone lines 
being dowA. This will be published 
next week.

The hearts of all the friends of this 
good woman are sad, and their sym
pathy goes out to the husband and 
father with his family who are in 
deep sadness today.

Look for mx gd in tiiM puBefi 
Burroughs, Jeweler. t2

Fine Clocks—E. Burroughs, Jewel
er/ east side. 85t^

W. L. Gamer, of Canyon, father of 
Marvin and Flake, has sold his big 
ranch a t Canyon for |16,000. The 
sale was made to another party who 
lives a t Canyon. It is probably that 
Mr. Gamer will move here and build 
a  home for his family. — ^lainview 
Heald.

The News greatly appreciates the 
efforts of the correapondepta, and sd- 

H w ttm ili to g e t'th e lr  eopy*1n early 
this week. There are very few days 
through the year' upon which news
paper folks can take' a real vacation. 
The News force is taking one today. 
Thanks very much for your kind co
operation; have a Bevo on us.

President J. A. Hill and Prof. L. 
O r AHdn left Wednesday momiog for
Houston to attend the state teachers’ 
association meeting.

Rev. A. B. 
rillo Monday.

Haynes_was in Ama-

Let me save you 20 per cent on 
your auto tires. E. Burroughs.

C. M. Thomas left Tuesday morning 
for Lamesa where he will look after 
cattle interests.Let me sell you a Paige Car—hn

mediate delivery. E. Burroughs. —----------------- -
_______________  Mrsi R. V. Fletcher ad children

Rev. Simeon Shaw and family are left Tuesday for WichiU Falls 
expected to arrive in the city this where they wrill join Mr. Fletcher 
week. Rev. Shaw will preach Sun- who went there three weeks ago. 
day at tbs Metnodist church where Miss Haiel accompanied her mother, 
he will se: ve as pastor during the but will probably return to Caynon in 
eeffllTijnrgiTT------ -------------------------a few daye.—------- »----- ----------------

TEliSOFCONDiTIOHS 
IN SOUTH AMERICA

MRg. IDA CLYOl CLARKt, TRAV-
ILIR or WIOC gXrgRIINCt,
riNDg tXCimONAL rilLO
FOR WORK AMONO WOMgN.

•y  Mary Comer Raymond
With coatagious humor aadTa pich> 

nreagae desorlptlve atyle, Mrs. Ida 
Clyde Clarke, Mwspaper womaa, trave
ler. asagasiae writer, author aad oeo- 
tribatlag editor to notorial Review^ 
held a delighted audience In smilee 
dad srrapt attenttoa at the erealag 
session of the South westera laid coa- 
forsace of the T. W. C. A. at Dallas 
while she rolated her experiences 
ohservatiOBs dariag a six moatbs* trip 
ta South Anseilea. HoF'inbJeet' waa  ̂
T h e  Challeage of South AaMrieo la 
tte  T. W. C. A.”

True to her aewspaper tratalag aad 
the eharacterlsUo tenaperameat of the 
aewsipper writer^ready for aay emer- 
geacy, from a Ire to a sudden trip to 
South America—Mrs. Clarke picked 
up her hat aad haadbags oa short 
aotlce and went to South AuMrica last 
January with a commissloa of three 
other women sent by the national 
hoard of the T. W C. A. to study the 
conditions needs of women aad 
girls in the Southern coatiaent. Many 
appeais had come to the aitional board 
to send T. W. C. A. workers to South 
America. As it is the policy of the 
aaaociatioa nerer to send workem aay- 
where for permanent work without 
trst making an iavastigatioa'Us to the 
practicability of the enterpriee, Mrs 
Clarke, because of her experience as 
a traveler, was asked to be a member 
of this survey commission. ,

Ob the priaclpal that a newspaper 
woman may go anywhere or do aay- 
thlng within the law, ao matter what 
the traditloBs or customs of a country 
may bo. Mrs. Clarke amt prestdeats 
aad diplomats, women of high aad low 
degrees; mads trips into couatries 
where she was told women iraveleru 
never wAnt alone, and everywhere, she 
said, she was treated with ^aracterie- 
tlc Latfii'~coirrtesy. la every country 
she was struck with the immease 
wealth aad culture of the higher clase- 

a UBlyoraaL.oagorbess for the pro
gressive methods of North America, a 
universal desire for social aad welfare 
work among women, aad with it all 
she marveled at the vast resources of 
the country—forests of mahogany ua- 
touched by the ax and territory visited
by BO uommercial eaterpMao upougi 
packers

Social work among girls aad women 
Is as undeveloped as many of the 
natural resources of the country, she 
said, and the mneh-abosed packers 
are doing In some places fOr their girl 
and women employes T. W. C. A 
work—not in the name of the T. W. 
C. A., to be Xure, for there is no or  
ganiutlon ithere; but the heads of 
packing industries are trying to meet 
some of the needs the T W. C. A. 
meets with employed .girls la the Unit
ed states “ The Y.' W. CirX.. sh* said. 
Is also doing as far as it can Y. W. C 
A. work because there Is so much need 
of work for women

The efforts of the men to provide 
opportunities for girls such as they 
have in North America were humor
ously Illustrated hy, an enterprise 
undertaken in Brasil. A young Presi
dent of one of the States of Brasil 
visited the United States and was 
greatly impressed with advantages af_ 
forded girts herd. Like a regular A(\^

John Fry was a boalneBs caller la 
Amarillo Friday.

You eaar save money buying JawMry 
lYtHB E. iBurrougba' east  side of 
square. 85t2

''OR SALE—Dosan Rhode 
tad hens, 26 cents pur lb.

Goode.

H. O. Prieu arrived Monday, having 
oak raceived a  diaeharga from the 

navy where ha-aexv^ two yuiuu and 
tea moatha. He will asdome man
agement of the S tar Barber and 
Iter Tailor Shop which busineas his 

fhretiwra reealltiy bought from Chas. 
Harter. Mr. H arter sxpecte to 
eave within the coming week for 

Tahoka, where be wm epend the win
ter at least, but further than that he 
has made no definiie arrangementa.

................................ ........................ ....

FOR SALE—Two low utheel wagons. 
Jeff Wallace.

"Jewels are pouring into United 
States markets,’* says a headline. 
With clothing coeting what it doea 
persons in moderate cireumstaneae 
have to wear something.—Neir York 
Svening Son.

HOLLAND DRUG GO.
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/TJianksgi ving 
Dinner

CoMaCaaaaOrlpanl
LAXAIIVg HKMO qUlMIIC 

w. Tkate le me 
E. W. flROVrS M gww ee h

Take your Thanksgiving dinner
with us

A big turkey dinner will be ser
ved in a way that will pJease you. |

IDEAL CAFE

Clubber or Rotsiisn. he went back to 
his home city, interested ell the othef 
progressiva young' business men and 
they built a school for girls. It was 
elaborately equipped for teaching dô  
mestic Bcieaca. thinking that first of 
all girls should be trained to  bu home 
makers Courses were announced for 
“graduate wifehood and motherhood “ 
The school, plenty of money to con 
duct it, pupils-everything but teach 
era were found. Again they turned to 
the United States and got a faculty of 
young women about 21 years of age to 
teach wifehood sad motherhood. The 
■chool is now closed and the “faculty 
have B ought teoru suitable vocations.
' -At Rio Janiero, a city of t,000,00# 
popnlatlou, she said, were 20,000 em
ployed women aad nof a building 
where such a woman might have lunch, 
while every third door le a coffee 
house for man. “When eating in your 
scleBtlflo eafeterias aad in the luacb- 
roome provided by faetoriee and de
partment storuB for women employe^ 
think of the girls of Rio Janiero, eat 
lag a sandwich and a banana where- 
aver they can lad  a spot to stead or 
sit

Tha oaa thing the matter with the 
woman movemeat in South Aasertea,"' 
Mrs. Clark# said, “Is that H kaa aa 
aelfatartar.

**tf I wars fraa to do so, I ehouk. 
go to South Aaieiica tomorrow to help 
do the social aad welfare work amoag 
glrtsiaad womea that all clasaas of 
womea are aaklag for."

Atteadlag the coaferuace warn rep- 
reseatallva womea from Taxes. Okla
homa aad New Mexico. Much Interest 
was ssnalfasted in the eoaditfone as 
describud by Mrs. Ularke and the ap 
Msl made to extend the work of the 
Touag Women's Christiaa Aseeclattoa 
la Sonth AnMriea. Mambere of tha 
Aieoeiatioa aad other iaterested wo
mea ia the Southwest will eoopurate 
with the National T W. C. A. ia auud- 

T. W. C. A aecruUrias to esteb' 
punaaaeat work in auw uaateri 

In tbs Southara Coatiaent

X

Olympic
N O V . 2 6 - 3 7

Night Show Begins at 7:00 o'Clock 
(No adbnittMce after the picture starts)

MATINE THURSDAY
The Matinee will start at 4:00 p. m»y 

Thursday afternoon, instead of 1:30 as' adp 
vertised last week.

I DONT MISS THIS
I BIG GRIFFITH SPECIAL
X ' _
iM NiiniiiiHiiiiiinitiiiiifiiiiniitRifim inuiiiNiiinni^

Public Sale
1 will sell at public sale at my place 2 miles east and 7 miles south of Can> 
yon; 1 miles west and 8 miles north of Happy, on

Wed
As ^ «a

• i
Commencing promptly at 10 o’clock a. m., the following property:

HORSES AND MULES

1 span gnod work mules, wgt. 2000 
brown horse, wgt 1600 
gray mare, wgt. 1500 
gray mare, wgt. 1100 
gray horse, wgt. 1100 
black cow horse, wgt. 900

91 HEAD CATTLE

30 good young high grade Here
ford cows.

29 head two-year-old heifers.
10 head yearling heifers.
9 heifer calves.
12 steer calves.
1 three-year-old Hereford bull as 

good as can be found any 
where. ’ '

HOGS

6 good shoats.

^FARM IMPLEMENTS
1 Peering row binder nearly new.
1 disc harrow.
1 drag harrow.
2 1-row cultivators.
2 2-row lister cultivators.
1 McCormick, mower.
1 P. & O. lister.
1 12-hole Superior grain drill.
1 2-row Canton planter.~t double disc plow.----------
1 John* Deere sulkey with sod a t

tachments.
1 low wheel wagon.
1 3 1-2 inch Battendorf wagon.
1 spring wagon.
1 hay rack, almost new.
1 set blacksmith tools.
1 tank heater.
3 sets good leather harness, and

good ones too.
1 dandy good saddle.
1'500-bushel steel granary.
1 1 1-2 h. p. Eclipse gas engine.

• Other articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS: All sums under $25.00 cash. On sums over $25.00 a credit o f
six months time vrill be given on all gcKxl bankable notes bearing 10 per

1 _
cent interest from date. 5 per cent discount for cash on sums over $2B» 
No property to be removed until these terms are complied with.

Wm.Schmitz
OWNER

McNeil Bros., Canyon, Auetkiteers
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F U R S
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
TlM«e f»T B«ck pieces are from one of the best kaowa fur asn* 

uCaetaren ia the world. They are samples, aad we are puttinc 
tkem a t  rock bottoai prices for quick sale. ‘

ONE WEEK ONLY 
''Noyember 24 to 29, induaiTe -

Taer* is tbe Bed Pox, Wolf, Asiatic Pox and Sealion.* ‘
They will make excellent Xmas presents

Biff Reductions in Coats and Coat Suits
We have placed on sale one lot of coats and coat suits— 

some of the aeason't best styles, fabrics and colors a t un
usually lew prices—IX\'B8TIGATE !

NOTICE—Do your Xmas. sboppinK early ! We are prepared now 
for the b in e s t Xmas, business we bare crer had.

ONE

PRICE THE FAIR CASH

ONLY

O u tfitte rs  te  the W’bole Family Amarillo
THE FASTEST GROWING STORE IN WEST TEXAS
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befends Merab of French. !
Star-Tdeersm : David Carb, for-1 

a e r  Fort Worth resident, now a pro- j 
pasandist in the French Foreicn L eg-' 
ion with the rank of under-lieuten- * 
aat, earned by four years of serTicci 
srita tbe French military, spoke at 
the First Christian Church Tuesday. |

The question of morals was not | 
pwk, but Carb said be srould bring op ; 

himself.
ia hopes someone sxm ld. 

ask am,** he said, “but as long as no < 
uaa has. I’ll tell you what I think | 
about thcfB.”

W. B. Paddock, who acted as men
to r a t tbe aseeting, inteirupted with, 

v̂ **! haven't aakad you and don’t in- 
teud to. But from what I've heard, 
the Preach morab are not of a very 
iQgh degree.”

^You have been informed srrong,” 
iuterjicted Carb. ”The French arc 
a  mortal people. We in America 
caneider tbe ‘mined gtrl” the greatest 
aodal calamity that can happen. To 

Frenchman the srord ‘rained’ is 
net applied until she becomes prom- 
iacuous. Ux .jMkher words, the great- 
ast social and indhridnal calamity in 
Praaee u  infidelity, because infidel
ity breaks the only real intimacy in 
tha world. Their ideas of mortality 
then is derived directly from that 
cauuaandment which says, *Tnou shalt 
not commit adultery.’ Their idea of 
auwality suits them. Ours suits Mn 
W e don’t wsnt to imitate them. But 
what we really s a n t is to understand 
their idea of morality.”

L H. Burney asked Csrb if French 
BK>rBls were better than American.

“That is s mstter of statistics,” {

Carb replied. Burney pressed the 
point and Csrb finely stopped tbe tilt 
by saying, ”I mm not an adding ma
chine I am not interested in adding 
machines, or statistics,.^ *

The question of prohibition was 
brought up. Csrb had said the 
French couldn’t  understand why 
America had blotted out entirely the 
use of strong drink.

Mrs. Charles Scheuber asked why 
the present campaign in France to 
abolish skobolica.

”Toc French make the distinction 
between sleohotks and liglR wines 
and beer. They don’t  regard the 
light wines and beer as strong drink,' 
Carb ) aiuwered. ”The r e a s «  you 
seldom see a Frenchman is, be
takas his family w it^ h im  when be 
gocs.to drink and driiSu In modern 
tkm.” ..a

Carb contended that the average 
American soldier who wus in Prance 
was not equipped intellectuslly to 
understand the French people and 
was not given the opportunity be
cause they were in groups and jmw 
only tbe high spots in French life.

“We pay too much attention to 
vocational work in the schools and 
not enough to books,” he said.

It begins to look to us as though 
an American Bolshevik is a man wbo 
wants a 20 per cent increase in salary 
to meet tlw 80 per cent incresae in 
the cost of living,—The Tribunbooze 
(New York). g

Urwvu’s T ssts isss  chill Toulc
rMTdM vt o Biir sad « s n t r  by perUyau aaS m - 
rfektesth* t M .  Yoa eaa woe Im I ks S tfc ^ a -
aaias. laviswarias tJkcL  Prioa
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T hanksgivingLi
It means so much this year----  |
We are all thankful that we live in the |  

greatest country on earth, in peace and free- |  
dom. I

We are especially thankful because we |  
have been able to provide so fully and ef- |  
ficiently the best of meats for our customers. |

We are thankful for confidence the peo- |  
pie have reposed in us.

Our stock consists of fresh and cured 
cured meats, butter and cheese, pure lard 
and Compound.

City Market

Salary, for Hval
Tsachsr , ars ^yua rsady far tiM 

S«,nOOno pealUon? Wsak Tsxaa Nor- 
auU C o l l ^  has Just coasplslsd aa  
arraagcfuond with tas office af Vaea- 
Uoaal Education of tha stata aad aa- 
tleaal govarnawats wbarrity Voeatiae- 
si Education ia A grkulturs for 
Taachar Trainiag eaa bagfa a t aaea 
ia this institutioa. I

What dass this masn? I t  msaas 
that a four yaar coUaga caursa ia 
Agrieulturs will bs offsrsd Imca, for 
tha priaiary piupoaa of training 
teachers of Agricuhara for aur rural 
high schools. This curricnlum tn- 
eludss a ftttrTquaitsr study of tbo 
foUosring subjaets: Farm Mschanies. 
Farm Rapair Shop, F a n i  Managa- 
BBont, Lhra Stock Judging, Liva Stock 
F e a d ^ ,  Poultry Production. Duiry- 
ing. Irrigation, Gardening, Siloa, Crop 
Production, Marhating Farm Pro
ducts, Obserratioa and Praetiea 
Tsaebing, Agricultural Chemistry, 
Admiaistrstion of High School Agri- 
culturs, ste, ate, togatliar with such 
other subjaets as ars rsqnirad to givs 
a  wall rounded collage education. Tae 
practice tasehing will ba done in tha 
Vocational Agriculture section of the 
training school, also supportad by 
federal funds. This spoeisl section 
giving t s o  to four years of sgricnl- 
tursl study and practical experience 
in the Training School grades, follow- 
ad by four years of coUega agricul
ture should be very attractive to the 
farm boy or girl srbo wishes to pre
pare for s  soccassful life on the 
farm or ranch, or to do work lend
ing to graduation from tbe State 
Agricultural College. No other 
state institution in any state within 
an average distance of five hundred 
miles offers its students collage 
coursea in Agricaltura. This full 
course for tasehing training will oft*r 
a collage education in Agriculture for 
studenta, whether proapeeihre taach- 
ers or not.

We now have on hands in_.this de
partm ent over six thousand dollars 
srorth of farm machinery for use in 
these clsases. This equipment ta- 
cludas two tractors and every type 
of field machine needed on tho sver- 
sge farm, indoding a threshing ma
chine.

We also have a  large flock of pure
bred chickens, property housed, a coal 
fuel brooder and two incubators. We 
snsU soon buy some pure bred hogs 
and high grads cattle, to complete 
oar live stock equipment. A modern 
dairy barn srith complete equipment, 
a pit ailo, hog houses, pasture lots, 
and all other necessary spplisness for 
“good work mith live stock srill soon 
be'built. Every problem of feeding, 
breeding, management and marketing, 
livestock will bs given attention in 
these clsBSsa. W e^hsll have one 
hundred thirty-fhre 1m t«s  in different 
field ^ p s  and 'pastors this year, for 
class work and demonstration use.

For classes in Farm Repair Shop 
we shall have complete equipment of 
blacksmith forges and tods, esrpen- 
t e n  toots, and equipment for farm 
concrete work, plumbing, soldering, 
and harness repair.

All kinds of prsctiesl farm pro
blems will be worked out in these 
classes. The complete courses will 
give just such training as a prospec
tive teacher of Agriculture, or a pros
pective farmer, would wsnt and should 
have.

There are today in Texas ninety- 
two high schools in which federal aid

We Are Thankful
»

We are especially thankful for the large ad growing business we- 
have had since locating in Canyon.
We have enjoyed a large and growing business for the short time 
we have been h e ^  The people in Canyon and Randall county ap
preciate quick service and good work. We please our customers, 
and that is why we have a large and growing business.
We have a large tailoring trade. Each suit is tailored to your in
dividual nieasurement, and guaranteed to fit, and at a reason
able price. That's why we order so many suits.
We have established and have for your inspection one of the moat 
modem cleaning plants in the'west We are equipped to handle 
anything that can be cleaned. Ladies' gloves, lace c u r t a i n s  
blankets, wool shirts, men's clothing, ladies' clothing, and, in fact, ^  
anything to be dry cleanea, we dry clean and steam press. s
Follow the crowd to FOY'S. Once a trial, always a customer. S
Ladies' wear a specialty. We guarantee all work. We call for s  
and deliver. s

\ mSS
Phone 299 ^

Foy’s Tailor Shop |
BETTER  C L O TH E S -L E S S  M ONEY |

from union rnilwny mmi- I t  w m  
said by one union offlelal tha t vaany 
of the delegates who are now in 
Cleveland went there with ipecific 
purpoee of forcing the general com
mittee to call the nation-wide ■trike.

The union offlciala m Chicago, from 
whom the information was obtained, 
stated, that so far aa they were aware 
the secret conference in Cleveland 
had not yet reached the point where 
resolutions or motions for the strike 
actually had been presented, but that 
the discussion concerning it today, 
according to their information, was 
favorable to the project and that the 
tie-up could be expected within three 
days.

A similar announcement was made 
late today a t the convention o f ; tbe 
newly organised labor party bere^

Baa Bi» HaH af Shaep.
Tom Odiorne has gone into the 

sheep busineea and new has 888 head 
on Ua place aonthweet of town. He 
erent to Des Moines, N. M., Wadnas- 
day of laat weak w h m  ha bought the 
sheep from the Snyder herd- They 
■sere shipped dosra from Det Moines, 
arriving here Monday morning, when 
they were unloaded aad taken to the 
farm, where they were turned on to 
the maiie 

I t  is believad that Mr. Odiorne has 
made a  good purchase in theee aheep. 
They are all esres, for srfaich he paid

anm **muF or nor*
TO ooiinrATiD amD

four and ona-half seats par pooad, 
making them average him probably, 
a little lesa than four doUua a haad. 
—ToxHao Enterpriao.

Gompers ■■■fi t s that ,tho staal 
strike is not yet. lost. Perhaps not, 
but it is more or lepa astray.—Now 
tork Morning Tdograph.

By stretching your imaghuition a  
little you migb refer to the New York 
presamen’a strike aa a “Typognphi- 
cal error.” — Tbe Trades Unionist 
(Washington, D. C.)

Oellalsaa -Fruit 
tender Nttle

: harm

a>e—■ te n ts  Seme aeS lew tive  eeael.LAXA- 
m n e  BBOai O OOUriMS is bettCTtSae

Leek a* t te  t 
eoat sd, ysur little

OiridM
tS S m I
tia k  tar

lehewL el B. W. oaoVB,
deep, eat er set

aSS. ish, stosmeb sear,

RE\’, A. a  HAYNES ACCEPTS
CALL TO TULIA CHURCH

throat.

Phone 257
Canyon Texas
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Plant Trees Now
Now is the UnM to plant your trees and ahnibcry. Plainview 
Nnnwry haa a good supply. Can furnish you moat anything that 
you want. Will have ChristaMw Trees, all a ix ^  from t  to 20 fast 
kifli. Sand in your order new and get tha best.'

Plainview Nursery
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
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ia given for the teaching of Agricul^ 
ture. Any school which meets the 
requirements can secure from the U. 
8. Government one half of the sal
ary of the teacher of 'Agriculture. 
Usually this means that the salary of- 
feihd for such a  teacher ia simply 
doubled, in order to secure a man 
who is qualified for the work. In 
many caaes the teacher id employed 
for the full twelve months, b  given 
a house to live ia, and a salary of 
about $2JH)04Xi. The summer vaca
tion period is used in supervision of 
the home project work of the Agri
cultural Club members.

Tbe work of the Dept, of Agricul
ture here haa been reorganized to 
suit these special requirements. Stu
dents srho are interested can begin' 
this conrie a t the opening of the Win
ter Term, January 6th. Tha aub- 
jaets offered for this tdha are Farm 
Machinery and Tractors, and Live 
Stock Feeding. Our coarse of study 
has baen approvad by tbe federal at- 
fkiala, aad our gradvatm srill be 
dcgible for posHiona under the Smith- 
Hughes fsderal plan for vocational 
education.

FRED H. IVES,  ̂
Director of Agricoltara, Went Texas 
'^Ihsic Normal (College.

Sallfuad Strike Due. 1 7 
Ckieago, Nov. 26.—National leaders 

of tke four great railway i, brothar- 
booda held a  saeret seankm today a t 
which tha kub tenes of many laeal 

Biona tha t a  strika of all railway 
urorkers in tke United Stplm ka euUad 
by Dueember 1 to eidtoius demands 
for a ganaral incraasa in pay, sma gfv-, 
am serious coiMideratiao, aoeordteg te 
iafbrmation obt ained kero tenigkt

Rev. A. B. Haynes has accepted a 
call from the Presbyterian church a t 
T u lb  and will move there srithin a 
short while.

Tne people of Cbnyon regret very 
much that Rev. Haynes and h b  esti
mable family will leave Canyon. Rev. 
Haynes haa served the local church 
aa pastor a  number of years and has 
haan highly- succassful.jii h h  wgrk. 
During the past three years haa has 
served half time srith the church, and 
conducted h b  farm south of the city. 
He b  not selling out hb  interests in 
Randall county, and the pecHl>b of tbe 
city expect to iee him back b«re of
ten to look aftdr h b  interests.

Tke peopb of T ulb  will And in 
Rev. Haynes an earnest and devoted 
C h rb tia^  a splendid preacher and 
pastor, and a  live srire cHisen and 
booeiCT for the community in which 
he lives.

8UPBSINTENDKNT OF HOADS 
BEUBVED IN ADVERTISING

SCrafghteimed Out Six MaulKa Trmm-

J . A. Carr, County S n p t of o lada, 
talla hour, aftar sig montha of kudt- 
adm , ka read a a  advurtiaoiatak for 
Doaa'a Khhwy Pills and found tha 
remady her n iaded. Ha aaya:

-F o r Mx or aight montha 1 had 
aoma troulda with my back and kid* 
nays. My back waa a-jra aad stiff 
a  grant daal of tka Urns and UKfn- 
iags whan I ffarat got op it w ai aa- 
yacially aa. My Iddnays wara vary 
weak and actad antiraly too oftan. I 
raw Doan’s Etdnay PiUs advetilssd 
with such good ra sd ts  tha t I ksgaa 
kstng tham. Right from tka s ta rt I  
waa roliavad and thoy aamnad to  fix 
my ktdnays up and raltaro mg o f dll 
tha aaiuaaaa in my boak."

Prioa dda, a t  aH dadfera. Tkrnft 
atm p^ ask fa r o kidnap raw ady iiN

Mr. Odrr hod. Feote^URNm €*,, 
Gps' INiffaK T.

t u
User

, l asm*t 
aatarally, ar b  fevsr* 
, kreatk bad; haa sore 
fall of eeld, give a 

ef “Galifenia Syrup of 
rngg- a a i  ia  a  Sow boura all tho foul, 
opBOtim tsd wMb, uaflgsitsd food 
sour bUe fmUy mevm out o( 
boweb uMauat gripiag, a a i  you 
wsU, playful oaili sgaiu m Am yeur 
d iu « b t for a  bottlo at -Oaliforalh 
Syrup at Figs,- whbk eouiaiao full 
dirotHoua for bmi 
s a i l e r  gim

at Ito Uttb 
bare a

^bs, shilirea at aU .

EQQS EOQS
.. 0>ndlinental Poultry Mix
ture b  aa e n  producer and 
also cures Roup and aoro 
heads. Condimental b  a  
mineral tonic, that takas tha

Elacc of green feed that your 
ens ean^ jrat in the Fall and 

Winter. Every box sold un
der a printed guarantee. A 
80c. b w  will furnbh fifW 
hens for four months.

For Sale by

Canyon Supply
Compaiij

^  Exelaaively ’
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O L  Y M P I C
Admission 10c and 25c

Weekly Proffram for Week Endinff Dec. 6

Monday and Tue^ay, Dec. 1-2
“ THE VOLCANO ’’

A Big Special by
LEAH b JITiRD f .

■. •
Added Attrectioii—Chriity Comedy

X  -  - s .  . J

Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 3-4
« HOME ^

With
B. Barriscaloy Louise Glaum, Chaa. Ray and

Clara Williaiiia

Added Attraction— F̂ord Educational Weekljr

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 5-6
“ FEMALE OF SPICES ”

By  ̂ »
DOROTHY DALTON

Added Attractjon-^maihinff Barriers
■ ' /  '  ■...........

- i
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We are. thankful for
The peace and prosperity that 

blesses our land.
The tplendid list of friends and onstomers 

that has^ contribnted so g^eneronsly to the in^wth 
and completeness of this bnsiness.

Hers is to the health ofyonallt ^ay  we on 
merit of onr seryice, play even a larger part in 
yonr fomitnre reqairements.

*s; Ml  ̂ r. r .■>

8
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[N E W aitoSEODWPHAND FUttWrrOttE
C a n y o n  r E X A b
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eaung a pleasure I
Oftimes all pleasure is taken from the 
meal and you are forced to eat from 
sheer necessity. <
The Ideal Cafe prides itself upon fur
nishing genuine pleasure in eating. 

' *^e surroudin^ are pleasant; the food 
well cook^ with as wide a range as the 
market will affordjthe service excell
ent; the price suiprisingly low.
A tiial will convince you. ‘

IDEAL CAFE I
M. A. HENSON. P rop .' ' |

Phone 296 - ' - - -- Canyon, Texas |
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Lay

TIm toUowtef ar« th« d l f fW ^  coarMs ghrm is  th« W««t T«ws SUt* 
Normal Coikfa; and tbo immkor Sf stodoaU taking oacii eoaroo, a t pabUali- 
ad ia tho laot itnw  o< tho P raliiit

6
Is a good place to buy your drugs, your„drug 
sundries, your perfumes and toilet articles. 
A good place to get your smokes; candy" and 
fountain drinks; in fact a good ' place to 
trade at all times.
. Prescriptions accurately compounded. 
Make our place your headquarters.

: .r.

Jarrett Drug Conmaiiy
CANTON. TEXAS

M y

A;51-
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A. SHOTWELL &  CO
Wholesale and Retail

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds
Best Grades Of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal

frM hm an-
d  d  <  u  iS H 1 u  c

Boys 88 i f  1 \ 1 1 4 9
Girls 80 19 1 1 11 IS 8 1 1 6 6

Sophomom i
Boys 8 6 9 1 8 15 19 t

% Girls 18 16 80 88 1 6 8 4 8
Juniun—  ̂ t
; Boys 8 8 14. 8

OMs 1 10 81 18 8 8 10 4 8 1
S aiio n —

Boys « 1 8
Oirte _ 9  11 6 8 '8 1 6 X 6 1

GoOugu Jouion— ____________

Boys k
Girls ■ ' %  1 1 _ 1 1 8 1

CoUoc* Smdon—
Boys
Girls

GRAND TOTALS8 48 44 1 88 86^09 68 8 1
Boys Gills

Frsshmsu- 68 98
SophOOKMUS 66
Jualors 80 91
Ssuiors 10 46

... FifUi Ym r 8 9
SlxGi Ysar ' 1 1

• 168 888

8 S U  11 ID 60 M

Grand Toli|4^-490

. g i ’

T E R M S .  CAS^H

Atray Takas WcifSrs Work.
Now York, October 8f. 1910.—In 

eomplianeo with official orders from 
the Govsmment the War Work Ooan- 
cQ of the Y. M. C. A. on Satavday 
traaaforroJ ita walfare w ort sctivi- 
tUa aa.eondnctad In the tsmpsmry 
bttUdinci oractad daring war tknee 
within the eampa in tho eontlMatal 
limita of tbs United States. The 
War Work Coancil reqneat od i i i  1.- 
106 saeretarits*eondvcting actielties 
in 698 toinporary Y. M. C. A. hats in 
camp* throogboot tbo United States 
to consider favorably the desire of the 
Govenunent that- t h ^  ' conttnnki as 
welfare workers under the direction 
of the War Department which has 
officially, eatabliahed ita own orfsni- 
utioin within the war plans divisions 
of the general staff under the direc
tion of M a^r General W . H a a n .  
The Y. If. C. A. also a t the request 
of the Government tran sfe rr^  wlth- 
oat reimbursement ita 698 temporary 
hnta within tho army camps to fs tte r  
with their complete equipment, valqed 
approximately a t 0 4 ,^ ,000  for con- 
tmued use by officers and men.

This repreeente a  amall part of the 
voluifie of war work that was being 
carried on by tho T. Mi' C. A. a t the 
time of the signing of the Armistieo 
when it was <^>orating in the United 
Statee 1.171 huU with 5,717 weeretar- 
ies and other employees. In all the 
Y. M. C. A. constructed 968 buildings 
in the home camps during the period 
of the .world war a t a coat of |7,768,- 
984.00.

In a  letter addreesed to Dr. John 
R. Mott," General Secretary of the 
Y. M. C. A., Secretary of War, New
ton D. Baker, has thanked the Asao- 
ciation for the efficient and tireless 
effort of the Y. M. C. A. in providing 
fo^ the comfort and well being of the 
men in the Army. The secretary of 
war also requests the Y. M. C. A. to 
continue and enlarge its program In 
permanent Y. M. C. A. buildings out- 
eide of the caaaps and to provide 
bail4ings «T far as needed ip commu
nities and cHiea adjacent to camps for 
the service of the men. The Y. M. C. 
A. definitely plana to continue and ax- 
tends its service to the country's 
Hghting,forces. - . '  ' . '

As a result of ita twenty years ex
perience and aervke to army and navy 
the Association .|um «u effective or
ganisation and conatituteney. thus ^ -  
su ring 'an  expandii% and permanent 
program as requested by the S e e ^  
4ary of War. The Y. M. C. A. will 
continue ita service to the troops bi 
France, Germany, Bibwia, the P a rt-  
ma Camd Zona, Um Hawaiian Islands 
and the PhUIipine Islands until the 
army la in a poattion to undertake this 
raspeoMBiKty.

Action smnewhrt similar to the 
war-de^m toent has been'taken by Gm 
Navy dapartmmit. Seeratary of tha' 
Navy, Josephus Danials, haaraqueat- 
•d  tha T. X . C. A. t a  continue Its 
Orort wHkin Gm naval li^idrvaGon* a t 
hoHM until the navy la ready to take 
orer tha ireiyEart arark. IDr. Tieha- 
tMr, NaGdnafjBxertClve Saoratairy Is r  
Y. M. C. A. , wag work in Amerkh, 
states tkat this will probably be wHIh  
in a  few months. From Gw Navy 
Departmant also has comd warm m> 
commendation far the extensive sen- 
vice rendered by the Y. M.G. A. Sie- 
m iary of Gw Navy, Daniels, writes, 
"The navy helievea that a  large share 
of Gw credit ef victory rtonld bo 
givon yanr osganisation fay fta sralk 
hi mtniakirkMt M Gw mon of Gw N a ^  
m  fr tia  Hwt tW  
aM N tapi
o f  Ika h p i i :----- ___________——̂4

4 F a

the navy Haeif.” He not only ex- 
preeees the hope that tha Y. M. C. A. 
program ou ta ik  of the naval reaerva- 
tions should be continued and enlarg
ed but also he deskas to perpetuate 
m the welfare .work 'fith in  tbs navy 
the peculiar genhia of tha Y. M. C. A- 
m its eairiioo to^ man and boys and 
will order navy welfares and morale 
officers to keep in tokieh with Y. M 
C. A. methods. Pormanent bnild- 
ings of the Army and Navy Y. M. C. 
A. which will ^ t i n o e  to operate in
clude the following: Brooklyn, Navy 
yard; New York; Newport, R. L;-'Nor- 
folk, Va.; Charleston Navy yard; Bos
ton, Maas.; Vallojo, Calif.; a t the 
Presidia; San Francisco, Calif., a t 
Bremerton; Washington, a t f^Forts 
If^poe, Slocum, Jay Tildcn Hamilton, 
Hancock, Leavenworth and a t  Hono
lulu. Hawaii and Fort William Mc
Kinley, Philliphw* Islands/ The Y. 
H. C. A. will continue its tented build
ings in Philadelphia, San Franeiaco, 
and Shanghai, C ^na. Other build
ings will be provided a t nnraeroue 
points in cities adjacent to army 
camps and navg] stations, according 
to the new plana of the Y. M. C  A.

The extent of the Y. M. C. A. war 
time ecrvicc to men of the army and 
navy within the continental limita of 
tha United States is indicated by the 
fidlowing figures.

From the beginning of the war to 
September 80, 1919, the aggregate a t
tendance a t Y. M. C. A.* huts was 
888,882,900, free stationery was fur
nished for 291447JM5, letters, motion

, 1. ■

Not“FaiHnis” III M
Our store is named *Tlw Fsavoas** far 

F irst reason: The Famous has h i^  a Faasoos name for 88 
Amarillo for higfaost quality merchaadlaa aw l m a r a  A t 
wo aro bocomiag moro famous this year th a n " e ^  srith 
fol, enormous stock of—

Overcoats and Suits
FOR YOUNG MBN AND MEN WMO STAY YOUNG v>i

Bagardleas of the ahortage all over the eouutry, we are si 
a bigger and fbier aaaortmant than ever befeso.

BogardleM ef aB you hear regardhm higfa prieee you wHI f l i i  
the auae savfaigs ^srlth as this year as m at year.

We knew there would be a shortage of mea'fe and young rnaifii 
suUa thU eeoson, so wo bought heovily from oaek out eC
^-STEIN-BLOCH, STRATFORD, ELK BRAND and CAMPUS

ran hi the
in mqr i 

886. 840 and up to 966.

Enown as the

to ahow yen a line ef 
dGes. The nneat of

new style modd you eould aak

The Famous
EVERY INCH A MAN'S STORM AMARILLO; TftXAS

picture shows totiQing 180,176 wars 
■creened in Y. M. C. A. huts with free 
admission. Ronoational and, mam 
athletics promoted by the T. M. C. A. 
phyaical directors totaled 88,476,197 
participants. - In spite of the inten
sive' war training ghran men in .the 
army and navy tha Y. M. C. A. bald 
408,861 educational elaeaae attended 
by 7A60.986 men a t 67A6S laeturaa, a 
total of 14,988,879 pereons attended, 
attendance a t 186497 religioua meet 
Inga was 8484444 teetamenta and 
porGoas of tha Bibla, totaling 8489^ 
488 eopiea were disMbatod free to 
sailors, soldlsrs and marinoa.

A man is a aort of -rond-honaa 
whera his ancestors stoj> for a  white 
on their wgy to become kie deeeen 
dants.—^New York Evening Sun.
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THE

Andrews-McDonald
COMPANY, Inc.

Aiitomoiiile Supplies
Automobile Springs

Weed Chains (or passenger cars and trucks 
General line of Auto Supplies

Gasoline, Oils and Greases
Distributors for FUk Tires; Goorich and U.

S. Tires and Tubes
a

8tk arid Polk S ts.' • Amarillo
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They Win You"On Qiialityl
Your f ^ y m tnt ofCatnels will be viery greats 
because their rsfireshing flavor and fragrance 
and mellowness.iB so enticingly different You 
never tasted t u ^  a  cigarette! Bite b  elimi
nated and there is a  cheerful abeence of any 
unpleasant cigaretty after-taste or any un
pleasant dgsrstty  odorf
>̂ivmiu §g9 made of an expert blend of riioice

 ̂Turkish arxl choice Domestfc tobaccos and are
smooth and mild, but hsva that deiirajble fuU- 
body certainly hand out satisfisetion in 
generous measure. You wfll prefer this Camel 
blend to either kind of tobacco smoked straighti

’ I
Give Camels the stiiiest tryout thm  
compare them with any cigarette in 
the world at any price for^^telity, 

flavor, satisfaction. No matter 
h o w  iib e ra lly  yo u  am oke 
Cam ela th ey  w ill not tiro  
you r taatol

B . X  BEYM OLDS T O B A C C O  iX k
N . C

V,, r : „
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WASWICX.

Of-
• f  f y i f U i B .  W«at H«

■OnCSIPTION. 91M psm tkab

Ik* i * i**t *f ^  Pmcc TrMtjr i* 
t* (k* w m k of •  f*w ■»•*. Sen* 

t ir  Ledk* »M i tiMir aa*i*te*c* w*a 
•M l t* pa** Ik* r**ere»tinM. After 
M e «M  4mm, tk«r rated i«*liw l the 

» **aator*, about 
fti .Maiber, ar* for tk* L«a 

• f  MifabM, — iir  certain condi-
It Wflaan -had

DAUcam o r ntawca
P f K M i n  IN A M W C A

r MiboM.

taiten tk*** >*natora into his coofi 
dcaee and adspted soaac of the mOd 
r***rvatk)M they represent, the 
tr**t|  weald hare bee* ratified ia 
•pite of Senator Lodf* and the bunch 
m t mdkal* h s.i*  Hwdia*.' ^^gapiLc 

adfBMat iariac , this 
when the treaty comes *p 

1̂ « . iw iie i  1st in the near session, he 
kst taka them into his 
and bow to their will if 

treaty i* to succeed. The treaty 
A  BOt dead. It wfll be passed sooner 
.nr later, b«t aspnnwbii* the country is 
•enfrotited srith problems srbieb oupht 
to he settled arhil* tisM is betap spent 

- ̂  wllh the treaty. f~~

hSe tk* coal strike is officially 
d, the fact remains that about 
of tk* m iarrs are stilt out and 

■* to go to work. '  J k is  is an- 
r thing g o ia r to prore that 

■ment that he could not 
the gseerament is aH bunk. He 

1 Om men badi to work, but 
differently.

rent down ia defeat in 
The Beds arc destined to 
rU seer. They may reek 
ia the world for awhfle, 

always tksre hare been seot* peo- 
i minds thaa the otoer brand, 
take tisB* to irradicste thee* 

mddra. but tk* solmr 
w fl eesataally win.

*Triae* ef Wale* l a i ^ s  a t Moe- 
a iw ap e iir headline W hat do 

think he is, a  wuodea IndianT 
an who eaa*t laagh is not human.

r Attsr asy General Bsa F. 
ms aaeMwnead his candidacy 

Goeenwr.

She Says Uaitod States Soldiers Get 
Wrui« Impressisa af

Preach life .

New York. Nov. 19.—Maw. Madel. 
eiae Clernsnceau-Jacquemaire, daugh
ter of the Prsmier of Praace, cooms to  
leetar* ip this eouatry, a m  *d today 
on ths steaasship La Fraae* and ia 
quartered at the Waldorf-Astoria Ho- 
toL 8h* aaid it wao. her iatention. tp 
giv* talks oa Preach life with a view 
of offaettiag what ahe conoider* a 
diaagreaable impramioa acqoirad by 
Aaiericaa aoldiar* ia Prance, who, of 
Boeesaity,,s*w onlt the dark side of 
JPrsaeh Ufa. Maie. Clomtaceau- Jac- 
joomairc had little to aay oa Preach 
coaditioaa, economic or politioal.

It \is  Mmc. Clemeaweau-Jaeque- 
asaire’s first visit to th* United States 
shhough her mother was aa djpwi* 
«»«, Mia* Mary
Geoiga' Clamaps w r  “'laarrtod herT 
whBe ’W  sN^taaiekiag school ia this 
couatry.o His daughter spaaks Eng 
lish fluently, and even sooe* words 
of American slaag srhich she learned 
from American soldiers she nursed in 
Pimnee.' She served as a Rad Cross 
norso during the war, for a time ot 
Verdun and Cantigny.

“They or* fin* boys,” she aaid. 
“very fine boys. I have always 
wished to coese to America, the birth
place of my mother, and am partieu- 
terly anxious to see your famous 
City Hall, srbers say mother and fa
ther srer* Bsarried by th* Mayor. My 
father has told me be spent four of 
th* happiest years of his life ia this 
city. I am eager to see New Or
leans, too. which I am told is like a 
French city in so b m  of its aspects.'

Mbm Clemenc**o-J*cqosmsirs aaid 
she thought bar fatiwx.srould not re- 
Bsain in politics. ^

“He is thiakiag mors of hia liberty 
and books,*' ah* explaiaod. She aaid 
ths Tiger often had coasulted her be
fore deeidiag matteTs of state. For 
aWhil* she w«^ hk confidantial s«  
tary.

Mas*. Clemeneeee-Jaeqaemair* has 
devoted bsrself ansdi to stsMy, in 
srhich her dtetfaiguiehed father often 
jotoed her, and she has written much 
fhr th* magatinm and newspapers, 

itly puhihikiag a book on bar 
as war aura*. She aorssd 

Prsmier dem eneosa at th* time 
was woundad by th* bultet ef •  would- 
be *— **i*

8h* wiU teetur* has* undwr

uMUin vswfk
• f  the U *  Keediek hmmm. She 

^  g* to Weehlagtou heisr* ksgia- 
alng her lectnr* tour, date* «f whlck 
kav* net y*t b**a announced.

Th* Piumter^. daughter i* th* wid- 
r of a French attiwney, who died 
vend year* ago.

Grmriag MBlat.
MlOots ar* adapted t* th* *am* con

dition* a* is soighttm. Th«y d* not 
reqoiiu as long * growing season as 
do** aorghom, but they also yMd I***. 
T M r V f  chiefly a* catch craps 
whan th* time is too for other 
cr^w  to Utefar*. They are especially 
aa ltabla for seeding where com IkOed 
t* make a atoad or was dastroyW by 
haO qr flood. Seeding may ba don* 

!w**n Migr 15 and^Jaly I f  (later ia 
th* feu thw ast) Ik *  ami
. grown and

vnrtirtisa *f i_________ _________
Gasman^ Hungarian and Slharian..
* Millat im aliafh itory

aCfact upon toair kidnays.

to b* aemsnhat  ptuporfianal to the 
dagiu* of am tu ri^ . N* tnjwioua 
affaeta follow, howavar, when fad to 
cattle and aheap. I t  ahould b« cut 
Mfor* th* scad is formed whan ta- 

tended for hor aaa, bat may b* left un
til the aaads are ia ^  muk stag* for 
cattle aad sheep.—Unkm Cooaty (N. 
M.) Panaer-Stodcillgli Ezehang* Bol- 
etia.

Smartly Styled
Hats

__ • f •
There's- r charming: array of distinctive 

models in the very latest shapes; Panne, 
Lyons and colored silk velvets; trimming 
•variations of ostrich, burnt feather effects, 
^UowerSj tinsel, etc.”' HWacfc Hats, Brown 
Hats, fur Hats, inetallic Hats, close-fitting 
Turbans, short-back Pokes, becoming Mush
rooms, softKiraped effects and tricornes. 
Every new shape; every new color is repre
sented in this collection. • All fine pattern 
Hats, greatly reduced.

'' '
Luxurious New_

prolwbly best saitod 
ilU et'ar* the Common,

kecauae of its iajur- 
iu>on their kidneya. Tbs 

of to k  injnrionaaess

ha 14 t o l l  Days 
*1AX-P0S WnH PEPSDT k  a ( 

SnupToale4asathra for 1 k maam
hatetoniagdirtyfcrUte: 

IStndaoeieikar action. k (
Vmy Pkaamtt laTa

Of th* late EUa W haakr Wikow, 
contributed to the New York Sun a f‘ 
Pobvnary 16, 18SS.

t

Laagh, and th* world laughs srith 
you;

Wfsp; and you sreep alone;
For the and old oarth most harrow 

its mirth, • ^
But has troubles enough of its 

osm.

Sing, and the hills srill answ tr j 
Sigh, It k  lost on ths air,

Tha achoss bouaid to a  Joyful sound. 
But shrink from videing car*.

RaJ^ke, and men will sssk yon: 
Grievs, and they turn aad go.

They srant full mansura ef all your 
' pleaoura.

But they dq not need your woe.

Be glad, aad your frknda ar* many;
Be aad, and you loss than  all. 

Thera a r t  non* to decline your nee- 
terod wine.

Bat alone you must drink life’s

Psust, and your halls arh erowdad;
Past, and tha srorld goas by. 

Sueeacd and give, and it beliM you 
Ihra,

But no man can help you dia.
«

Thar* ia room in th* halls of piaas 
ure

For a large aad lordly train.
But on* by on* w* most all fOa on 

Through th# narrow ak k a  of pain.

^This store abounds in helpful sujrgestions 
fd^ HolkUy Gifu.

e invite you to bring your ipost perplex- 
gift problems to us for solution.

We have hundreds o i.i^ t  problems pro- 
' posed to us; it may be we have just the idea 
that will solve yoiu* most difficult one.

Come IB early. ' Decide before you buy.

’ M w g u ia . iOrriciAN

.ANYON.TFlA^

^  : T T

THANKSGIVING FOR 1919
A ' year ago the heart of America went up in Thanksgiving for the deliverance of 

our country from thejttl^test conflagration the world has ^ver witnessed. The past 
year has been one pilnimksgiving tihrougho^ with our boys returning fh>m their ser- 

 ̂ vice to their bountiy, and home being re-unit^. In spite of all the internal disturb
ances, America pours out today a true Thanksgiving that our nation is recovered from 
the tem ble effects of war so rapidly. ' .

THANKSGIVING AT OUR STORE
will be celebrated on account of the fact that we are thankful for the high grade of goods 
we are able to furnish our patrons and because our patrons realize that we are furnish
ing them the best goods on the market at the lowest prices.

THOMPSON HARDWARE COMPANY
ill

She can’t help adoniing them for these 
holiday pres^tations are so warn and com
fortable, so exactly what she has wished for 
in: the way of quality and smart styling.
‘ '  , I

Reliable and the best value for your mon- 
4y is assured. Such moderateness of price 
s» one finds here is unquestionably note- 
W)rthy considering the growing scarcity of 
high grade pelta

THE LADIES STORE
«

Amarillp

UMCICIVING
INOP

- J
GOBBLE ! GOBBLE ! As Thanks- 

giving day approaches, look at your table 
LINEINS and see if yours are good'enough 
to spread for your Thanksgiving and Christ- 
mas dinners WHEN COMPANY COMES.

a

All linens which look alike before they 
are washed won’t look alike AFTER
WARD. Buy your linens and all of 
your Thanksgiving things at the store you 
can absolutely TRUST.

&Co.
ft'.

i1

- j.v>
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LOCAL fraira
E«v. A. B. H arnw  in T a lk  

SwMiajr wImi« 1m pr—clMdi a t tiM Ptm 
b p tn iaa  e\wreh.

HICKIE SATS Mi

MilliiMi7  a t half prka a t tha Sop* 
ply Company Friday and Satarday of 
thia woak.

Mta. O. N. QamUa and IHtla danch- 
tar ratomad last %aak fraaa Artaaia. 
Har mothar, Mrs. Wflllaam, ^ppM 
hack with har for a  short riait.

1U* BOM «!» * « «  MlQOVT 00 wrCD V
•u « iM h a« .tW  rtiM f Mt

VtMAMJD OO *« « •  T  IMAM A MtlMr 
«tU P «OUO WaVTM *tW VJOCM. 
COtTOA «N OUmHAHUA A- 

COiatKPCT P«AANtM C» AtNth- 
'TVf BDitOk

*«W OMMWMi <rt<m nooToamb

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Koiaar laftToaa- 
 ̂ ^4oc.IM»JfK J?Mnitl!fy.:Wai apand 
Taankaptriac with thalr danchtar, 
Miaa Phyllia, w ^  la attanding adwol 
in that city. From thara thay wU 
gp ta Chicago on mattara of hnaiiMsa

Thaaa wiahiag to, poaa for Xmaa. 
pktaiaa, if poaaibla come in foranoon. 
1 hara mora tima to poaa and battar 
ught^B rltain 'a 'S todio . t f

Gao. Simms of Panhanda ia In town 
thU waak.

LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. Ah. Thompson of Hereford Is 
a  gnast a t tha B. C. Taylor homo thia

L '' ‘A* ̂  V ^ \ i«

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hooror of Anmr^ 
nio spant Sunday a t tha C. O. Koiaar 
homo.

MlUinppr aaaaon doaaa Saturday 
night—Hats a t half price Friday and 
Saturday. Supply Co. —̂

Dr. J . D. Sandifar, ‘ prosidant of 
Simmons CoUaga, eU rspaak  a t tha 
Baptist church on Thnrsday arening. 
Dr. Sandifor is a groat aducator and 
lorcafnl spanker. .Don’t  fail to hear

Miss Toalma Reid spent tha week
end a t tha parental G. R. Raid home.

Miaaes Vhrian and Dixie Lae Brum- 
ley, Baas Prichard, and Rose Couch, 
and Maoars. Daskin Walls, Koanar 
Uudaon, and Foraat Stradley 
Amarillo visitors Satarday.

Miss Naania Johnson of Amarillo 
it Sunday with hoaaa folks.

Horaea Shiad spmit the week-end 
in Clanda with hoina foHcs.

Ora Whlson and Gi 
Milam ware Anmrillo eallars Monday.

Cards have bean racahrad aanounc- 
faMi the marriage of Arch Bates to
Miss Sarah Coloiaan of Denton on tha Mr. and Mrs. J . N. Blaka left Fri- 
S lst of Novambar a ^ th a  h n ^  j j ty  for Salisbury, Mo., .wharo thay

*** e in  nmka their future honae. Thay
reeantly sold their land east of Can
yon and had a  sale last waak.

the b ridet parents. Thay will 
their nw# home a t  Prosper, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Conway and 
dangfatars, Miaaes LUa and Jaasie 
Mae, and Mr. and. Mrs. L. N. Friend 
spant Sunday in Amarillo.

W. M. Blox was hare t r m  Bowie 
la s t week visiting with his son, James, 
who is attending the Normal.

Gat your auto top wocfc dona a t 
Thompson Hardware Co. tf

Mrs. F. F. Gregory and Mrs. O. W. 
Qano drove to Amarillo 'Sunday to 
oMet O. W. Gano who has been to 
Dallas and Ft. Worth for a few days;

T. Stocker of Estdine visitall over 
Sunday with Miss Mods* Miller of 
this city.

I have a nice line of Photo mail
ing envoi ope# tha newest styles In 
Photo Mountings. L a a ^ r  , Photo 
cases and mounts, with easel backs. 
Hand carved 4x6 and 6x7 photo 
frames—thay are going fash  yhn 
will have to hurry.—Britaina Studio.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. G. Foganou and 
son, Pat, are yisiting re^ativm in Sil- 
verton thia oreak.

R. A. Terrill has gone to Austin on 
official business.

Get that auto top or side curtains 
fixed vp now before the cdd oreathar 
eatehas you. THOMPSON HARD
WARE CO. tf.

Miaa Bala Veater spant Monday in 
Amarillo with friends.

Lloyd Make of AmailUo was tha 
guaat  of Canyon friends Sunday.
'X

Measrn. Jim Rutherford and Frank 
Goes ware Canyon callers Sunday.

J . P. Hix has a new Paige Speed- 
star, which is souM dandy car.

An ideal Xmas g ift—one of those 
beautiful hand carved photo frames 
with picture.—Britain’s Studio. tf

Harry S tarr of Big Spring is. in 
tha  city this week shaking hands with 
his ihany Canyon friends.

Cali and see the latest arrival Xmas 
Photo Lsathar Coses, easel folders, 
and photo mailing envelopes—they 

Sira going fast. Britain’s Studio.

Miss Roxie McCann spent the week 
- and with home folks.--------— --------

J . M. Conway srill leave for Wich
ita  Falla this week to be gone for 
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Reid were the 
guests of relatives in Amarillo last 
week.

Oils, Gas, Acoeasories are what we 
handle in Edition to Ford cars and 
Pordson Tractors. We give you ser
vice in all lines. Kuehn Garaga.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tolas and Miss 
Mary Toles of Happy wars in the city 
Sunday as the guest of Mias - Mary 
Bradford.

W. D. McGehee of Wayside was a 
business caller in the city Saturday

L. Bader has bought a home in Los 
Angelas, Calif., and will move there 
in February, retiring from active 
farm life.

L. F. Sbeffy was in Amarillo Sun 
day t o see P . A .> S hu l^  Mr. Shir
ley is recovering very rapidly from 
his recent operation, and a ill be able 
to come home Friday.

Messrs. John Crodgington, Chas. 
Cmdgington and Arthur Gober of 
Amarillo were visitors a t the R. O. C. 
Bnnnlay home Sunday.

Mias Ola Lewis of Happy spent Sat
urday and Sunday v ith  her sister, 
Mrs. Myra Smith.

Miss Cart Hensley had as her g w /: 
Sunday, Mias Ena Vaughn of Amar- 
Bla.

Rev. R. A. Stewart and family will 
leave Friday for Miami where Rev. 
Stetrart will be pastor in cnarge of 
the Methodist church for the coming 
year. Mr. Stewart was uhable to 
leave in order to preach Sunday a t  
his new appointment on account of 
skkneas. He has about fully recov
ered.

Mrs. L. T. Leatar was called F ri
day to Kansas City by the illness of 
bar daughter, Mrs. A. B. Hagar, who 
will be forced to undergo an opera
tion.

Visit our millinery Dept Friday and 
Saturday—Season claaas Satarday. 
Mrs. Bobaaon will lenva than. Hats 
a t  half jirica until Satarday night a t 
tha Supply Company.

Announcement
1 have opened a Garage across from l^ t -  
well’s* and am prepared to give only first 
class work and senrice.

a

Yogr |>atronage will be highljr^appreciated.

Janiar High Schoal Natao.
Tha Junior High boa sat for its Jm- 

madiata goal axcdlent midteim grades 
on tha part of the pupils apd a thor
oughness which wQl assure steady 
progress throughout the remainder of 
tha year.

Six-weeks are left to us in arhich are 
may work out this much desired plan.
It ia of vital interast to all to under
stand arhat a faQure on tha part of 
our pupils’ means. .

We have believed fw  many years 
that the industrious, ambitioas stu
dents of a  grade s h ^ d  not be hold 
back and thaiy honest efforts t ^ k a d  
by the persistently indifferent idlo and 
caraleas papQs. Acting on this com- 
viction it win ha the poHcy of tha 
management to demote pupils from 
tiw higher grades and place them 
arhare thay can work, swinging loooa 
the others for thalr boat efforts.

Wa intend that tha above paragraph 
shaU be a  warning to aU and a  eaU 
for the SMst completa coopers tioA 
ht^ing that it wfll bring in liM Chose 
pupils who have foiled so for and oava 
them to their grades.

For t ^  next four wadta, partiaa 
should be loft entirely M t of tha pro
gram and the picture show should 
not be patronised to tha detriment of 
icbool work.

After the holidays taro areaks arfll 
be used for ravieam and tests aud the 
pnpils wU  ̂thus prove their abflity to 
continue.

The school arill use every effort to 
furnish adequate relaxation in the 
form of organised play and games 
that the pupils may be able to study 
intensively.

Last week a sandarich sale was 
made by the 8th and 9th grades, the 
proceeds going toarard paying for the 
Kipling, O’Henry and Riley books. 
The sale was a success.

The second grade under the super
vision of Mrs. Warwick gave a very 
much appreciated entertainment ip 
chapel Saturday. Songf and story 
telling fUied.the period to the delight 
of all.

The foot ball team made a visit to 
Tulia Monday, the same story to tell, 
outweighed, and beaten by a tmrrow 
margin. Next year it arill be dif- 
i erent.

The public school does not propose 
to enter the field in the role ^  a re
former but we believe that we woulo 
fail in onr duty toward our boys and 
girls and to their parents if are do not 
use our best efforts against *the en
croachment of the childish evils, that' 
are training them for the greater 
crimes of society.

Every parent opposes gamblng. 
Does your boy gamMe? We don’t 
know. Many do. We advloe strong
ly against aUoaring children to carry 
quantitiss ol pennies in their p ^ e t s ,  
for if they do the opportunity to gam
ble arill not be wanting for it is most 
prevalent in Canyon a t thia time.

Our mothers have acoeos to* the 
hearts and the pockets of the boys. 
Will they not realise the serioas 
of this m atter and act? Our good 
huslneas mm  can come in here by 
their influenee as foe little felloare 
ask for the pennies In change. The 
scheel is pledged to do its part.

White Face Phmser Dios.
The best known breeder of purs- 

hied Hereford cattle ia the Southarest 
passed away Monday morning ha Gm 
dsath of Byron Crandall Rhome Sr., 
M, a t his residence, 1084 Penn Street. 
Be died during on apoplectic attack, a 
lecurrence of paralysis which he hiss 
daring last winter. Rhome had been 
in apparently good health for several 
ssontha and Monday morning he arose, 
foaling weak from a slight illness r t  
Bunday. Hia oldest son, B. C. Rhome 
Jr., was with him when hs died. 

Funeral arrangements have not been
made pending word from his daugh- 
(sr, Mrs. Charlm L. Woody of N m  
^ r k  City, and the return to Fort 
morth of a son, R. J . Mhome, who is 
S |k ^ ted  this afternoon.

The Rhomb breed of Herefords 
known throughout the cattle-raising 
ladastry in the United States and he 
introduced the Hereford to foe Texas 
range. He had coum to Wias County 
in 1887, hauling his household geom 
foem Fort Worfo to his ranch in foe 
southern part of that county. An ac- 
quainfonce with William Powell, a 
moomr cattle scout, brought about 
his interest in foe Hereford cattle and 
with Powell he brought whitefoces to 
his ranch.

In the development of his herd he 
fooed nmny difnculties. Urn cattle, 
fonforted from foe North, became 
tin-infested and died before they 

be acclimated. Rhome has 
that ia foe purchase of tlm firm 
he would b«ty tw f or tluee head, 
ting one te su rm e. Finally 

he b ro n ^ t a herd through foe ac- 
clfanatien  process and they became 
tick-immune.

Harhaeray was foe imaM of his 
first herd bull and R h ^ e  exhibited 
him a t the State Fair of Texas in 
1890. Harkaway was the grand 
champion bull ct tha t year’s exhibit 
and was the first gruid champioa 
whltefoce Hereford te ll in Texas. 
Today whitefaee Herefords grase on 
thonaands of rangee throughout Texas 
and Oklahoma.

The Rhoine ranch in Wise County 
became known as foe Hereford Park 
and it was fomous as such. Rhome 
contianed to breed show cattle and he 
won wherever he showed. In those 
Jays there was a stock show at San- 
Antonio and he won there. Then 
came foe Fort Worth F at Stock Show 
and he was a leader in foe movement 
for it and was prominent^ identified 
with it up 'to tiM time of his retire
ment seven years ago. His entries 
always took foe grand championship, 
and Poison, one of his bulls, was one 
of foe f i n ^  specimens of Herefords 
aver bred. Beau Lamplight, Percival 
afid--Longview, all JExana champions 
end known in their time on the range, 
were hJs. Ridicule was another of 
his best known cattle. — Star-Tele- 2«mn̂
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THB FIB8T SIEA'EE BANS

CANTON. TNXA9
A t foa Qeae wt Businms, November 17, 1918.

L lA B l U n SRBSOURCES
|li8 ,788J8 C ap .ta i--------- : ----------1 :Liberty Bonds, Cert, of

Indeht. and W. 8. 8. -----------------I8,B08J8 8017 las and P ro ff ta ... .  4,7B9li
FpuibBMUMi'VlubHue -■ K1IM 7 ‘
Int. in D ^ . Guar. Fond . .  S,lMJi8 Money BorrouuCT--------  NOI
Amassment  Guar Fund . .  66.4b
stock Is I*od. Booe Bsiikm. 1|000«00 ristposiivo 
CABH ft MZCHANOB..1MA9186

to ta l - ^ £ _____ naH tS iijS i Total.

The above 1 liseorreet. Oswdy OldiMma,

The First State
Canyon

lie  Gnaraaty

Bank
A GOOD COMBINATION

Texas
t e c n o s a '
iBaMTva Syabem

(THB ONLY GDABANTT FUND BANK IN RANDALL OOUWTY)

Ow No* Fall CalalviN
JUST OUT

If you failed to get one, write for same. 
Our prices guaranteed to be as good as tha 
best, quality unquestioned.

When in need of a fine diamond, 
fin^ watch, solid gold jewelry, 
rich rat flaftft, loather goods, or 
genuine decorated Haviland din
ner sets, please pay our store a  
visit.

Silver Hollow Ware and Tableware were 
never more in vogue—6ur stock is complete.

Positively the greatest line of ladies wrist 
watches in the Panhandle.

E. E. Finklea
JEWELER

508 Polk Street Amarillo, T V i

j3S2S2SZS2S2SZSZ52SSZS25Z5Z5ZS252S252525ZSBSS2S2E

fo.foa faaBng and plaint of women who 
afo ’’lan-dowB” ao low foot work dragi^ 

MiMib dwngin i dows

&  fotafTam 
BOV and "avww 
SS g m mwronx.'*

M y/uN nsim ulf 
und CM wkat Dr. 
Fftrea’c FamrOi 
f^pcccrlpMan 
dona fo r  m

NoUeo.
U r studio will ba open in aflpb- 

Doon Thnnkagivfaig. No axtttnga nf' 
te r 4 o’elock.-^Britain’s Stodio.D

An Attractive
Autumn Complexion

Fastidious women realize that they must ase s 
good face cream, hut may hesitate in a Iselection 
because there are so many kinds.

Our Facg Creams
meets every requirement of the most eKsoting. 
I t  keeps the' skin soft, smooth and clear— thereby 
producing a perfect complexion. I t  is quickly 
absorbed and does not clog the (lores. Daintily 
perfumed.

J. W. Collins Drug Co.
AMARILLO, TEXAS

Undortaking and Emlnlniiog
Complate Motor or horao drawn aqnipmont.
Export mihahning sarviea by Mr. Malona.

Mrs. Lucy A. Thomas
PHONE DAT OB NIGHT 141
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You want to enjoy Thanksgiving 
to the full this year.

A good dinner»»tuch a one a» you
♦

can order here*»wi|l be ncce— ly
* • ■

There isn't a siofî le (grocery item that yon 
will need in connection with the dinner that,we are 

I "not ready to snpply—quality onexoelled.

c /r  , ' *• •" .• ' T E A T  A t H A ^ r  >T-

t  ̂ i/i/iin ̂ icceiiĵ  Cc.

Louie Says:
—recent arrivals include some 
smart overcoats by THE HOUSE 
OF KUPPENHEIMER and SO
CIETY BRAND.

The belt all around ^ m s  to be 
favored by fashion leaders, there
fore this shop is showing many 
handsome mixtures in blues, grays 
and browns.
- To be sure, there are many oth
er styles and the belted ones can 
be changed by eliminating belt 
and in no wise interfering with 
th a t ultra fashionable appearance.

They are priced as usual-cor
rect. A few dollars under their 
real worth.
Styles for the young man and his 
P a .’

The Louie
AMRIGHT r.LOTHIER
Amarillo, Texas

The House of Kuppenheioier

H I D E S
We pay the highest market prices for hides. 

Phone, Wire or Write for prices.
AMERICAN COAL, W A IN  A  HIDE CO.

Phone 101 601 Grant S t
A m a r i l l o ,  T « z m

of 8. H. Heysor, T tee sw * . Baa*
OiAor Apprevlae OMaRy 

la  tho aU tter of Ifco qaatWrif
aaii Uooaty, I'oaas.

la  tiM Ooafunlasleaeie' Coart, Baadall County, Novombar T o m  1919.
.. Ua tats IXUi day of Novombar A. D. 1919, ia Ragalar Quarterly Sooalon 

of tao UooaaiiaolOBer** Court of Randall Coiiaty. Texaa, eam e'on for ox- 
aaunation tho Quarterly Raport of 8. H. Hoyoor, Troosuror of RaadoU Coun
ty. laxos, for tao Quarter bogiauint on tho lot day of A i«uat A. D. 1919, 

d oadng on Tho Slot day of Octobor A. D. 1919, fUod boroin on tho 
IWta day of NoTombOTiA. D. 1919 and 'th o  m bm  having baon eomparod 
and oxaaiiaod by tha Court; and found to bo eorroet, IT 18 THBREFORX 
OKUKlttfD by tho Court tha t tho oamo bo and b  haroby approrod; and 
It appoarmg te  tha Court tha t during timo tha u M  County Troaaaror 
nod roMivod for oeoouat oad oiudit of, oad paid out of o«eh of tho Mvoral 
County faado, tho omouate oot forth, and laavlag balaaca to oacb of said 
tuads a t foUowa, to-wit:
Aaiouat balaaoo to c r ^ t  of tho JUipT FUND ao

par lost ^nport . . . ----- ------------ ____________ . . . . .  |242AAi
ABkouat rocolvod during tho qaaatet X ____ ___________
Total “CT." as shown by currsat rsport ____ !___ . . . . __ 2ASBJ1
Amouat puM o ^  sad diatMuraod during tho q u a rte r____ _ T70A4
Im v iag  and ahowing to ersdlt of said Jury Fuad on Octobor

g l, 1919, a bolaaeo o f ----------------------------- ----------- ----------- 91.T18J7
AaMidBt Dobit of tho ROAD and BRIDGE FUND as

psr last re p o r t............. .....................................................|  M7.7«
Amouat rocolvod during tho g u a i te r_______ _________ 1A79AS
*lW l “Cr.” as ihewB by eurrsat r^ > o rt____ __________  dtt.17

P*id out and dishursod te rlng  the quarter 941A0
coovmg and shewtag to DoMt of said R. sad a  Fund, on Oeto-

bor I I ,  1919, a Debit o f _____ I —. . . ___ x__________________ $81^.68
Amount bolaaeo to ciudit of tho GENERAL FUND os

par last r e p o r t -------............. ................................. ...  $4^80.44
Amouat rocolvod during tho g u a r te r ............. .....................  419.46
Total “Cr.” os shown by e n n ^  report .......................... 5,149.90
Amount paid out oad disburaod during tho q u a rte r____ 1^64.98
coavmg and showing to credit of-said GOnoral Fund, on Octobor

I I ,  1919, s  bolaneo o f ___ _____ ____________ ____________ $I,494A2
Amount bolaneo to credit of tho C. H. and J . FUND as . ^

par last a s p o r t_______ ________________________ Ii,**^29
Amount rocolvod during tho q u a r te r_________ __ _____ I19A3
Total “Ct." as shown by eurront r e p o r t__________ ___ 1,494.62
Amount paid out and disburaod during tho q u a r te r ...........  1,207A0
Leaving and showing to credit of said C. H. and J. Fund on Oeto- '

bor I I  A919, a  balance of _______________________ ____. . . . .
Amount balaiMW to credit of the SINKING FUND as _

psr last rsport — ............ .......................................... |22,M6.04
Amount rseelved duriag the q u a r te r_______ ____ . . .  972.61
‘Total “Cr." as shown by curracit report _______________ 21,606.66
Amount paid out and disburaod during the q u a r te r___ _ 1,427X1
iAavtag and ^o w iag  t« credit of aaid Sinking Fuad on October

I I ,  1919, a  balance o f ___ ______________ ________________ |22,071J4
Amount balance to eredih of the B. P. HIGHWAY FUND

ae per last r e p o r t----------- ji............................ .......... 94^61.07
Aasount reeetvod siaeer'laat r e p o r t________ ______ .14.91
Total “Cr." as shown by e n m a t re p o r t_________ I 4. -  4416.60 '
Amount paid out and diaburaad since last r e p o r t__ ___2B71A1
Lsavtag and snowing to credit od said 8. Highway Fund on

Octobsr I I ,  1919, a balaaoo o f __ _____________________ . . . .  H46S.79
Amount baloaeo to credit of tho ROAD BOND FUND as

per last r e p o r t--------------------------- ------------------- $29324X7
Amount received since lost rep o rt,--_________________  9,490.76
Total "C7." as shown by ca rro n t 're p o rt_____________ H 3 I6.OI
Amount paid out and disburaod since last report_____ 24,710X0
Leaving and showing to credit of said Rood Bond Fund on Octo

ber SI, 1919, s  bolonce o f _____________ ________________ _ $14,06432
Amount bolaneo to credit of the ESTRAY FUND os

‘ par lost report - v -------- -------------------- ---------------  $106.06
Amount teeoived during the q u a r te r___ _______________  41.00
Total "Cr.’* as shoen by current r e p o r t__ _____ ______ $46.06
Amount paid out sad disbursed during the quarter 1.02
Leaving and showing to credit of said Estray Fund on October

I I ,  1919, a  balance o f _________________ ;;___ . . . ^ _________ $145.04
Amount balance to credit of the CEMETERY FUND

as per last report —.....................' ------------------------- $11631
Amount received ‘daring the quarter - -1, - _____________  6.00
Total "Cr." as shown by eurrent r e p o r t_______________ 121.S1
Amount paid out and disbursed during the quarter _____ _ 131
Leaving and showing to credit of said Cemetery Fund on October

81, 1919, a balance of — 2111— :___________________________$11930
Aad that said amounts were received and paid oat of each of the

N o w  b  a  G o o d  T f a n a  .  _  ,
-  ~  ■ •  C a t a r r h

__ _______  Is la tlm BtandL
Summer catarrh, whh it# 

out dltcharge, ttd fed  up gUndt, 
dKScult breathing, and tummer 
colds, i t  bad enough but 
of it it yet to  «<»“ • 
to  check th f growth that 
|m  tc attaeli you wkh len-lold 
greater power duriag the wlntw.

That’t  why it h  to  important to 
treat catarrh with S. S. S* duriag

It It now »a sotsliHshed Hot 
that catarrh it la the blood aad 
that lotkmi sod tsivei do not ghra 
relief. The experience of others 
h si proven that S. S  S. ttrilms a t 
the root of the t r o d ^  
time In th it matter, ley It b  of tha 
utmost importance. W rite to our 
M edksl Advisor s b ^  g w  JS—A 
Address Swift Sp9ci8« D ^ ,  
SJ, A tbata* Ga

\r

You'U W ant This . 
Com bination i
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CANTON, TEXAS

K

KERQSEHE TBACIQRS

respective funds since the f l l ^  of the preceding Quarterly Report of said 
County Treasurer, and during the period alkve stated, aad t W  the 1 
s e p a n ^  aa^poi^ as therein shown-are correct. IT 18 T^^REFORE,^ 
r  UiCnUCK UKDEKKD by the Coutel th a t’the aaid detaUed report ba, and 
the same ta hereby, in all things approved, and the Clesb of this Csurt. 
IS bereby ordered to enter the said report, together with ths order, upon tha 
Mmntes of the Comadasioners’ Court of Randall County, Texas, and tha t tha 
proper credHa be made in the accounts of the said County Tressuier fn ac
cordance with this order.

Witness our bands, th b  12th day of Novembsr A. D. 1919.
- C  R. FLESHER, County Judge. *

W. C. BAIRD, Commissioner Precinct Number One.
PARKER D. MANNA, Commissioner Precinct Number Two. ’ 
J .  J . BAUER, Commissioner Precinct Number Three.
E. E. ADAMS, Commissioner Precinct Number Four.

Farmers Mast Quiet Unrest.

The fanners of the country must 
find the influence that is needed to 
bring order out of the disjointed 
times, declared Charbs O. Barrett of 
the national farmers union, address
ing the annual convention of that 
body a t Memphis, Tennessee.

"Capital,’* he said, " b  perturbed, 
even seared; labor b  irrita ted almost 
to the boiling point. Between the 
contending eleraenb the public b  re
d o ^  te  tha t condition of uncer
tainty which cauaea it to question 
where H b  going to get its coal, ita 
food, its clothing. Confronted with 
these tremendous problems and 
amidst the ocean of pent-up human 
passions now raging, ths farmer b  
the only man who has h b  feet really 
on the ground.**

the naikm ai 
• jo y  emohe 

ir oAnm a whaim 
o f  a c ig a re ite t

Promiacat Cattleasaa la  TrouUa.
James Callan, widely known ranch

man- and for several years nrceklent 
of tM  Texas Cattle Raisers^ associa
tion, eras taken to -the' county JMI a t 
Menqrd last Saturday awaiting an 
exandaing trial ia connection with the 
death of T. R. BiUings, a yegag 
stockman of DeWHt conaty, wlio waa 
shot and killod near the Cidbn ranch 
Wednesday. CaUan, who telepfahoad 
for the sheriff, the eoroner sag. an 
andertaker imiaadtately after the 
shooting, refnssd to  discuss tbs a|Bsir 
before t ^  triaL ^

Feel And MeuOi Dfssase
The haportatien from Engtaad of 

eatUs and aH other  tud shswing a ^  
Bsab and svrias b  being held im by 
the United States DeMrtaMnT of 
A g rlad tuN ea aeeoaatcg aa outhMsk 
of feot-aad-montb disease in Urn Isle 
of Wight. The p r sisai  ban wBl be 
bi farce natQ from 10 te  90 days Mivc

,

l/O tfd irttik fr-ie fjro iir iW lien y w ilg y T O o rem o lm cg n lB o n tlie ta b K  S I"  
J  odlftirAtldFPidtlnorgtom rrod tag of Prfaioo.Aftort aoi fiati a 
in^lii‘1  rtorctm  YoaVwanttohiraaauaMealtanan to koap ooof* ^

to
slspssd after all the aalmab  exaaacd 

the malady hgye been dlsposM of
aad the prsasbos affected have 
thorou

le prembes 
ghfy Iblaf acted.

-J ,  ' i '  , <i ■ : . _•
■> .  .f

U ghtaii«  Kins Slack. 
J . R. S teak had ilw 

M m^by^klhtafaiir'nM  first 

Lawk Ocabba bad a

■■''X ■ v* i »

whm  ifla JP. A  ifar eka
of yoor emohMtqntat W1if.F 0 O »  
m k in g  FOOT caB la a hoca# roOa« 
p m M tg i

T ift  about Iknrorf M n . inoih yoo hauaif*t got tlw H|Mon of batf yoor 
wiiikaramr tmtiJyoa kaaw wbat roOlfiK 'cn with P. A. can <So for your 
ctgiteotmpBtl And, back of P.A.*a flavor, yod tarn ftagtanea firooik ef 
Aiaoa AJbmrew gaaSty— etaade oar aadoahra pataotad proccag that 
cotaoatbitaai^paftlil With p. A. yoor ataokftoog In a maldnCa dga- 
fsttawillootkgtaayphonograph raoocdyoBafarhaardl PriaoiAtbart 
laactoditO folL Igbortkpcot anrfaOaya pod Aka a rygaftr yaff

kM WM gMO all ovar f t i BI

, c o a l a a f t ; i ^ i e  s i i » >  f t  <
^ K- f ^

i‘‘. l  v\-.'
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Tlio girlo of tlM Normal whooe 
naMoo aro Mary, mot on Friday for 
tho parpooe of orcanioinc a "Maryo’ 
Clob". Onr numbors aro: Mary 
Morcan Brown, Mary E. Hudapoth, 
U» 7  L. Clark, Mary Lou Qltvor, 
Miury Eotole Loon. M ^  Ethel Ad- 
ama, Mary V. loaaca, Mary Madge 
Smith, Mary Booe, Mary Ella Tolli- 
aon. Mary Looiae Heyaer, Mary 
M a t^  Ch^dre, ^ a ry  D. Meineckie, 
Mary Smith Clark, Mary R. Smylie, 
Mary Cooper, Mary L. HUl, Mary 
Baumgardner. The following offi- 
cam were elected: Mary Roae, preai. 
dent; Mary Meineckie, vice preaident; 
Mary Cooper, aecretary-treasurer; 
Mary L. Clark, reporter; Mary Mor
gan Brown, chairman of program 
committee; Mary Lou Oliver, Mrgeant 
a t arfaa. ^

The Sophomores gave a party at 
the college on .Saturday cyiming, 
Nov. 22. There were about sixty- 
aeven Sophomores present A l̂ en
joyed many in ter^ting  games .and 
contests. At the close of the enter
tainm ent refreshments were served.

Ivy Moon and his sisers, Misses 
Louella and Ola, of Petersburg visit^ 
ed Miss Alta Smith last Sbmday.

Mrs. Bucks of Abernathy and Mrs. 
DeWald of Amarillo spent the week
end with their sister. Miss Ruby 
Lattimore.

Mias Lores Sanders and Gladys, 
Shipman visited home- folks ahd|.

friends in Loekney Sunday. Mrs. 
Sanders returned with them.

Mr. Shirley is recovering rapidly 
He expects to come hogie next Fri
day.

Rev. R. Thomsen of Amarillo will 
preach at the Presbyterian churcn 
next Sunday evening a t «:90 o’clock.

W. E. Bledsoe of Abernathy is 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. A. W. 
Jones.

Miss Dessie Mae Steele was shop
ping in Amarillo Monday.

Mias Kate Harris spent Monday in 
Panhandle.

Troy Vahce, a former student, vis- 
died in Canyon Sunday.

Among the Amarillo- callers M<m- 
day were M ism  E. Graham, 'Aiken 
and Mary Clark.

Miss Pearl Bomar, a former stu
dent now teaching in Happy, spent 
the week-end in Canyon visiting erith 
friends and relatives.

Mr. Ewig McGehee of Wayside, a 
former student, motored to Canyon 
in his new Essex Sunday. I t  is 
rumored that he did not have to look 
far for girls.

John Boswell and Marvin Terry of 
Plainview were Canyon visitors Sun
day. -

Miss Beulah Dodson spent the 
week-end in Happy visiting friends.

Mr. W. M. Bloxham spent last week 
witlfT>t»,eftn ames, who is attending 
the .̂ Normal.

The Tha|Aagtvi^kVo®tball game 
will be p l a : ^  a t  ly i l^ l l ,  N. M., this

Bve for Ros-

former
NormaJ' jfaMftiH^ M ari^^f Amarillo, 
motor<^ io 'fC e i^ e ^ W a y .

MMe uR ^Fullbright and
T students of ours,

Our Jew elry  
m a k e s  the D c « t  
rh r is b n a s  P re se n ts

nniiiurTiiir
It TMEIHIHXI

M r. D od ioa  W arm  
. of TrMMdMrow,

Afaiasl Um

Oaloesel salivates I I t’s
Calomel aeU like dyaasMte < 
giah liver. Whoa caloaml c 
eoutact with sour bile H samal

If yon feel I, b sa d ad iy , eoastl-
fated aad all knocked out. Just go te 
your druggist and get a la^ le  of Dod- 
soa’s Liver Toae for a few eeate whlA 
M a han aleee vogetable eabotitate for 
daagtroM celemel. Take a spooafnl and 
If U doeaa’t  start jroar liver aad 
straigiiten you up better aad quieker 
than aasty calnasel aad wHkout makiag 
you sick, you Just go badt aad get your 
money.

If you take caloesel today you’ll be 
side and aaueeated tomorrow; boaides, 
H may eallvate you, while if you take 
Dodson’s Liver Toae you will wakt ap 
feeling great, fall of ambitioa aad ready 
for rraiv or play. I t’s harmless, plena- 
ant aad safe to give to ohUdrea; they 
Hka K.

,|U ra te  aa te  efM |>er tMu HmmiA, 
flmuld send deiefutes to the  eevfev- 
enea a t that iase. The veto waa 
unanimously carried.

On last Saturday the stodsut fiody 
alectod the offleera for the Ullt-1»M 
*Tie Miragd”, our college enauat. Fal
lowing are ^  officers Meetod:

Aeioetate Editor (5th and Mh 
years)—Eascon Allen.

Aseoeiate Editor (4th yM r)—Hil
lard Fathdrea.

Literary Editor—Mary Clark.
Joke Bditer—Jack Harriaon.
Art Editor—Basel Park.
Athletic Editor for boys—Gus Mfl- 

ler.
Athletic. Editor for girla—Itoby

Lattimore.
Social Editor—Erls Oustavus.

Tratai Time Chaagea.
Several ebangee in train eervlce 

have been ennonneta by the Santa Fa, 
effective Sunday, November SO.

Trains Nos. 21 and 22, ’’Ths Mis
sionary”, whieh wore wlthdratwn from 
jMrvicc daring ths esriy part of the 
war, srill be raetored, running between 
Chicago, Kansas City and California. 
Train No. 21, under the new schedule.

earner Sth.'and PAc'SL '
Stop at onr store. Leare jroor suit eases aad 

bagmr« oiffar <H>anter. Make y M p ilf air Itoma.
We hare the XUAS
Sets, hoYelty Goods, Pyrlin Itory, ETersharp Peifc- 
oils, Imported Perfnmee, Exquisite Caiidies. 1^

Amarillo, Texas. Amarillo, Texas
iTlininHIlHNfiniUlNIINIINIIItfNNmUIMINtHIIIIIHINI

wiU p a n  Canyon a t 6:56 a..m. Train 
Nay 22, whieh la the eeatbqui^ train, 
wRl p a n  here a t  10:46 a. m.  ̂

Trahta IIS aad IIS, whieh now eon- 
stituto the thru service; will be diaeen- 
tinoed west of AmariUb. Traina 
Noe. 117-114, whieh have hacetofore 
run to  Amarillo only, will be extended, 
end on end after above data, wUl be 
operated thru to Clovis. No. 117 
pantng  ( ^ y o u  atU:«6 p. m. aad No.

114 a t t'Jn  p. Is. This will gkm 
tl|U populatioa betwaiu Chqiras USS 
Clovia two daily traina.

TtMTs will ba no change in the aac- 
viee en the Sweetwater Branch mtr 
sept Train No. t07 will p a n  Canyon 
a t S:S0 p. m., inateed of <S:20 p. ss., W 
a t praaent.

They are never elope who are au- 
compapied with noble thoughts.—S ir

• o ^

Make This a Jewelry
Christmas

1%

I

Our store has grained a reputation tbrong’h the 
many years of honest dealingfs with Panhandle 
folks. This year will be - prominently a Jewelry 
Year for Christmas shifts, and we have made a 
special effort to procure for our customers one of 
the widest selections it has ever been our pleasure 
to display.

Silverware, purses and hundreds of other suit
able g îfts await those not interested in onr Jewelry 
line.

By all means come in and see what we are 
showing^ before you make your selection.

P. H. SEWALD
^ k

The Jeweler
410 Polk Amarillo, Texas

were married a t Pampa on Tuesday, 
November K

The following faculty membera ara 
attending the State Teachara’ Aaao- 
eiation a t Houston this week: Mias 
Rambo, Messrs. J. A. Hill, L. G. Al
len, L. F. Sheffy and R. A. Terrill.

Hie Home Economies d u o  met 
Thursday, Nov. M, when an interest
ing kitchen contest, in which prises 
were offered, was held. Misses Leona 
Bums and Leola Cox raecivad * the 
prises. Other interesting games were 
played. Then refreshments were 
served and the girls became better 
ecquainted while in the dining room,.

Troy Vance, a former student, 
spent Sunday in Canyon.

Miaa Graea Evens of Abernathy 
■pent last week visiting her sister, 
Helen and friends hers.

The^girla of Huntleigh Hell gave 
a “Hen Dance” SatunMy weniag, 
Nov. 22. Each girl Oivitod one guest 
and a large crowd was praaant. Co- 
eba and sandwiches wars served as 
rafreahmenta.

Mrs. Mathews of Crosbyton viaitad 
her daughter, Casaie, Saturday and 
Sunday.

Misses Ruby Shaw and ’Trevb 
Crawford were Amarillo viaitora Mon
day.

Mias Mable Wilson, a former stu
dent, was a visitor here last Thurs
day. She was going to Floydada 
wbera aim will taach.

Tne following program will ba 
given by the Sesames on Tuaaday, 
December 2: Roll call, answered by 
quotations from Longfellow; vocal 
solo. Miss Black; reading, Mias Mills; 
Instrumental solo. Miss Croson; ”Our 
F irst Thanksgiving”, Miss Brian; 
vocal solo, Miss Pritchard.

Cousins Literary Society program 
i for Nov. 28, follows: Debate—Re
solved, that the United States should 
take over the government of Old 
Mexico until they are capable of self- 
government. Aff.—Grady Hazel
wood, Lester Stricke. Neg.—Geo.
Ritchie, Kenneth Bums. Reading, 
Mitchell Jones.

•n'he Headlights Qub” was one of 
the first to be organized in the Nor- 
msd this year. it s composed of 
over twenty red-haired students, and 
the number is increasing. Their 
purpose is to have a better time than 
any other group in school. Tne 
”Headlights” president. Jack Harri
son, was elected Joke editor for the 
annual. Thair secretary. Miss Viola 
Vetesk, is the good-looking “fiddler” 
in the normal orchestra. The 

"Headlight” party on Wednesday night 
before Tnanksgivlng shows how much 
life they have.

Last Wednesday morning »t the 
usual chapel period, we were pleas
antly surprised by the introduction 
and discussion of a subject entirely 
new to us, and one that is worthy of 
our most thoughtful consideration. 
The student’s volunteer movement for 
better citizenship. Tnis subject was 
cleverly introduced by C. L. Condrey, 
followed by sUe diacuaaions by. Miss 
A. Graham and Miaa Mary E. Huds
peth. This conference is to meet at 
Dea Moines, lowe, beginning Dee. I I .  
1919 and closing Jenuary 14. 
1920. The atudant body was asked

Public Sale
I will tell at public auction at my place 2 miles east and 6 miles south of 
Canyon; one mile west and eight miles north of Happy on

Friday, Dec. 5
Commencing at 10 o’clodc a. m./ the following property:

HORSES AND MULES
\

1 black mare mule, 16 hands high, 
7 years old

1 horse mule 4 years old, 16 hands 
high

1 span bay horse mules, 15 hands 
high, 4 years old

1 4-yr. old brown Percheron horse
1 3-5rr. old ivory gray Percheron 

horse —
1 black Percheron and Ararbian 

mare, 6 years old
1 Arabian Stallion, black and 

white, 7 years od
1 bay 7 year old cow horse
1 good work mare and. colt

c a t t l e  ^

1 good milk cow, will be fresh soon 
1 red Durham cow, a good milker

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
All of my household goods

HOGS

130 head of good native shoats 30 
to 80 pounds. The kind to feed 
now

6 barrows, weight 140 to 200 Ihg.
3 sows with pigs
24 bred sows, will farrow soon
2 registered Duroc Jersey hoars.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

1 McCormick row binder 
1 P. & O. Lister 
1 P. & O. Disc Harrow 
1 double disc plow 
1 2-row go-devil
1 1-row go-devil
2 low whepl wagons
1 Fairbanks-Morse gas engine

BUNDLE FEED

3500 bundles cbfTi'in stabk 
1350 bundles kaffir in stacks

' Free Lunch Will be Served at Noon
TERMS: All sums under $25.00 cash. All sums over $25.00, six months 
time will be given at 10 percent interest on a note that your banker will 
take. 5 percent discount for cash on sums over $25.00.- No property to 
be removed until these terms sure complied with.

B. Minor
McNeil Bros., Canyon, Auctioneers Wilford Taylor, Cleric

Will Sell at Private Sale
Complete threshing outfit— 10- 2000 bushels of threshed maixe

20 Mogul gas engine; Rstcine in grainary 
20-32 Separator, now running 
and in gocxl shape.

/•
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CHRISTMAS IS NEARLY HERE
^uy now and get first choice. These are a few of th  ̂Gifts we have in stock: Electric Lamps; Cut Glass; 
Ivory; all kinds of Fancy Clocks; Cuff Links; Laveliers; Cameos; Cameo, Wedding and Baby Rings; Santoir 
Photo Chains; Lingerie Pins; Silver Cups; Baby Sets; Cut G l^ ;  Souvenir Spoons; Scarf Pins; Trays; Bracelet 
Watches; Gold Knives; Cameo Pins; Manicure Sets; Ivory and Pearl.

Don t̂ forget the Place ' E. BURROUGHS
lllinilMHIflllllHHIlHMIlNnillllHHIim̂ ^

'East Side Square CREETIl

J '
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M. B. M clU airal l«ft Wednesday 
for Netiraaka in response to a tcle- 

. grmm stating t in t  his mother was 
▼erjr lew. <

J . r .  White and W. C. White want 
to  Plainvita' Friday where J . F. wont 
ha ta re  the cartNincIe on his neck re*

Maodames Ora Innis and James 
Goiiey were shopping in Amarillo on 
Thvraday,

Mr. and Mrs. Barve Bellas, Miss 
Elsie Bellas and Gifford Bellas ware 
Plainview eiaitors Sonday.

M. A. Kirk of Amarillo eras on oar 
Btreeti Wednesday.

Mr. and M n. N. W. Useldiac, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest White were shoppinir 
in Telia Wednesday.

Grant Bellas and family of Canyon 
Tiailad Sonday a t the W. H. Bellas

Mrs. Molkcy* left Friday for Floy- 
dady where she will visit Iwr daughter 
Mrs. Smith for aeme time.

Jaaiah Erana araa in Tolia Thnraday 
ha want ta  h a r t his hand

Mr. Nkhlas of Amarillo visited 
Wednesday a t the J . B. Knox home. 
He had two little boys with him that 
ha wished te  place In n home.

Jaaiah Evans shipped cattle to Kan- 
aea City Friday. He areat to Kans
as City with them.

Mrs. J . C. Mann left Taeaday mom-

ing for d u r oSsi, Okie., ta  aWk W  
daaghtar, Mza. A. E. Phrhla far sosmi 
time.

Mesdemde'P. J . Nef/, Wm. F. MUler 
end C  F. Zoeller ware shoppmg in 
Ceayon end AmeriUo Betordey.

Mr. end Mrs. Ernest White, Mim 
Grace White end Altie White went 
to Plainvieyr Monday to see J . F. 
White #ho is in the senitariom.

Mrs. S. M. Swearingen and Mia. 
Harry Likas wars in Tolia batwssn 
trains Satorday.

While working on hia ear Sunday 
afternoon R. H. Caler had the mis
fortune to gat his hand and ana 
badly brunad when his ear canght 
fire. He had gasoline on hia hands 
and  ̂ dothes causing tham to  catch. 
However, he got out without doing 
any’ eeriotts damage te the ear.

Meedames Ora Innis and P. J . Neff 
left Toeeday fer pointa in Ndiraaka 
where they arill visit for aome time.

Mias Annie Parkier had a had attack 
arith her heart last weak bat is bet
ter.

Mr. Williaou baa resigned his posi
tion with Robert and Olhrar.

Misses Nellie Francy, Vivian Gaten, 
Fairy Gaaaway and Hannah Swearia 
gen spent Sonday and M on^y with 
home folks Imhw They are all at 
tending the Normal a t Canyon.

Monday the train set fire to some 
posts back of Roberts A Oliver Hard 
ware Co. A backet brigade wai 
so<M) organized and the fir* was soon 
extinguishdd.

Mr. and Mrs. James GurWy, George 
Cook and Clark Neff were Amarillo 
callers Tusaday.

Mias Mildred' Zodlsr and Halen 
Mann were shopping in Amarfllo 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. White and 
Miaa Mary Mayhew were shopping in 
Canyqn Tuesday. e

E. F. Arnold was a boMnam^ caller 
in Amarillo Tuesday.

Miss Roman of Burnette, Texas, ia 
visitiBg her sister, Mrs. Goa Miller 
here.

Mrs. Sulhran of Oklahoma City ia 
visiting her sister Mrs. Edmonds.

Mrs. HOlyer and chOdren left Toes 
day for ther new home a t TuBa.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott of Tolls are 
visiting a t the Lonnie Townsend 
home. >

UFT OFF CORNS!

Apply few drops then lift sorg  ̂
touchy corns eft with 

^  fingers

Docent hurt a bit! Drop a tUUa 
Frceioae on an achUg[ com. instant^ 
that com stops hurting, then you lifs 
i t  r i |^ i  out. Y«, magic!

A tiny bottle of Freesone'cdiits bat a 
isw esnta at say drug store, but is soiB- 
cient to remove eveiy hard com, soft 
earn, or eom betweea the toes, sad the 
calliMca, without aoreaess or irritation.

Freesooe is the sensational diaeoverr 
at a  Cincinnati genius. I t ia wonderfoL

WayaMs Nates.
Delightfully pleasant automn 

ther. But little wind and work goes 
merrily on.

Jim Poston of Oklahoma has rs 
cently purchased the 2 sections of 
land formerly owned by Mr. W. H ast
ings in Sw ifter county. As thsy 
formerly lived here we welcome them 
back in our midst again. They will 
not move in .before the new year oh 
account of not having their crops 
gathered in Okie.

Bom io Ed and Anna Moore, a 
7 1-2 pound ton, No\'. 22. Both are 
doing well.

Mrs. Mary Elkina and little daugh
ter Um Dave are visiting relatives 
near Waykide. The mother, Aunt 
Mattie Rogers, is np better, not able 
to get about without assistance.

J ic . n o d  ib a .  Bill Toftpaeod of 
Iowa are visiting his sister, Mrs. Liz- 
lie Schaeffer of Faiiwiew community. 
They had not met for more than thirty 

i years. They will make an extended 
i visit.

The nine children of Mrs. S. J. Mc- 
1 Gehee gathered at the iwrae of Miss 
j S. L. McGehee of Canyon to celebrate 
I the 82 birthday of their mother Sat- 
turday. Twenty-one grandchildren of 
j two generations and other relatives 

Twere
of

kp % mm  hiw
llvltag to CoayoB.

Na imppovosMOt ha omtlMr Bm A
fhrd*B condition.

Tha aerviesa a t  night conductad by 
Miaaas PixW  and Swaiger orill con- 
ttnuc this weak. Thera will ba m o v 
ing services Thanksgiving day. Satur
day night they will give way to the 
program and tha box auppar a t the 
school buildhtg. The play **Tlie 
Courtship of MUai Standlsh” will be 
rendered. If  no other come* ia they 
will preach Sunday Rioming.

Miaa Grace Sludw of fsom.Taxar Ui 
expected a t  Wayside A a-H eiU / a n i 
will remain till Sunday.

Miss Birdie Lou Lana raaumad her 
achool work Monday, afte r two weeks*  ̂
abaenee from akknaoa.

Mrs. D. H.. Hamblen rationed to 
Lubbock Tuaaday for treatment.

4 iw s iy c o t o

EASED AT ONCE
t 't  Cold Compound** 

bradcs up a cold to 
a few houra

than

DooH atoy atafed-upi Quit blowiag 
sad sBunisgl A dose of “Papa's Com 
Compoead** taksa every tsra hours uatil 
tkiea doses are taken usually breaks op a 
asvsre cold and sads all g^ppe m is ^ .  

The vary i i s t  dees opons your skeged- ; 
tirils aad the air psssinss s«,ths

haadt skapa
___________ pasasnss
IS naastruoaiafi r«la« 
dollBaw, foverishaoM, 
MS aad atinMsa.

Everything foi* the tfome
Famita/e, KugB, Talking MaohioM.

Your credit is good here— Eaay Termf
PEOPLES OUTFITTINQ CO. ^

609 Polk St. Amarillo, Texas
The Classy Store w îth the^Claafy Goods

the

•S *' '4 * J
'■s-r

Ochiltree Caort Haoee Meved. 
The court houaa arrived safely on 

Wednaoday, contrary to  the rSkpeeta- 
tions of many, there wore no serious 
mishaps.—Pairyton Herald.

^Paps^ Oald Oempouad*’ ia the foiak> 
eat, somat lelisf kiiowa aad aosla oaly 
a  few casts ak drug atorso. I t  aata wUli- 
sot kitfi1-T". tastes alas, centalas ae 
fstalna laelrt opoa Pops'ist

Soldters in Berlin fired into a mob 
of 15,000 rioters and killed one. Now 
w# don’t  need LadendorfTs explana
tion of why Gamuuiy lost tha war.— 
El Paso Ttmaa.

For Dopondablo Tiro Work Coll On Us
_Y alcanizing, Retreading and Half-Solea 

' All Work Guaranteed
W e Carry the following Casings and Tabes: / 

Diamond, Miohelin, Raoine and Horse^Sboe 
Casings in Both Fabric and Cord

Littio Tiro & Rubbor Co., Amarillo
too West 5th Phone I5t0

Cattls Loaaa CaHsd la .
Loaiu made to cattle growers in tha 

Southwest to aid them during last 
year’s drouth were eaUad in by tha 
War Finance Corporation today for 
payment Nov. 15. The amount oot- 
standiag O ct 18, was $5482,844.

Certain elements in Berlin think 
the kaiser should be re-seated. We’re 
not so sure of that, but would opine 
that when the sHiea get through with 
him a t least part of the clothing will 
hava to be.—ManHa Bulletin.

The wisdom of the wise apd the ex
perience of ages may bs preserved by 
quotation.—Benjamin Disraeli.
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1 Per
2 Cent Farm  Loans!

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE 1

Name "Bayer” is on Genuina 
Aspirin—say Bayar

laaist oe “Baver Tablets of Aspiria” 
ia a “Bayer paocags,* eoataiaing propst 
diraetioas for Hsadackc, Colds, Pam, 
Nseralgia, Lumbago, aad Rheumatism. 

‘Bsycr“ smaas geauiae Aapiria 
ibed by physieiaas fer ninakasa 

years. Hsaey tia baxss of 12 taUets 
ooot fow otats. Aspiria is tiado amrlT 
sf Bsyer Msanfsetorc of 
scidester of SsUcylicactd.

A big Combination Sal 
miles Southeast of Can

WHY PAY MORE 
(Long Time ^ to 35 years)

Easy Payments that Can c I the debt
The ^ v e m m e n t’s Own System of Giving Texas

'  - • *

People Through the Federal I ^ d  Bank of Houston

CHEAP MONEY
g See W. J; Flesher, Secretary-Treasurer g
I  Canyon Texas |
iiiniiiiiiHiiimBiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiniiiiHiiyiiniiniH^

ation Sale
held at the Joe Foster farm one and one-half

V

A bofthtlfot ^
I was spread at the noonday meal 
I which the large, crowd did ample jus- 
jtice. Mother McGehee enjoys fairly 
; good health and is able and enjoys

Saturday, November 29
Commencing at 1:00 o’clock p. m. the following property:

Horses, Mules, Sheep, Cattle, Hogs
Farm Implements

I DAIRY COWS
I  A lucky buy of a car load Dairy Cows from the 
I  £ . E. Mauldin herd at Amarillo, gives me a few 
s  mdT^ cows than I wish to keep, and will sell some 

of these at exceptional bargain prices.

Holstein, Jersey, Short Horn
These cows are the very best, no m atter which 

of the three b r e ^ s  you may wish. I  have the 
cream tests to show purchaser of each cow, rang
ing from 4.2 to 5.4. Can you beat it?

I t  don’t  pay to keep a poor cow. T hat’s why I  
bought this car load, and would not dispose of any 
could 1 take care of all of them.

C. A. Price

II head of mules j
22 head of horses -  
21 head good young sheep
14 head of cattle, some good milk

cows i . .
27 good fat meat Hogs, weighing 

from iO O  to 350 founds
15 head of calves
2 good brood sowsa will farrow

soon
I good Clydesdale stallion 
I bran new lO-foot windmill 
1 10-foot Star windmill In good 

repair..-
I good Jersey bull calf 
All kinds of practically new farm 

Implements, other things too 
numerous to mention

TERM S: A eradit of six months tima will ba givsn 10 par cant Intarakt with bank- 
abla note, on all sums ovar $28. Sums undar 525, cash. 4 par cant discount on 
sums over $28 for cash. No property to bo removed until settled for.

CANYON COMBINATIONSALES CO.
McNell Bros., CanyontAiiettoAedrs- Wllford Taylor, Clerii

A •-
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A  LIVE BANK IN A LIVE AND GROWING TOWN
Capital aad S v q ^ __ _____ _____ ______ ______

THE nS S O N A L  8EBVICE B A N l

.9M 4M JT

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Canyon, Toxu

a  D. Lootar, Proaidont 1 . H. Powdl, CaahUr
• ' I'

g s » K «P 0 < g « g 0 ^ w > p q o q g » o o q g a g s « p g q p q o o o o o o c » q o c  

T. C. Thompson, Pros. J. M. Black, Vie# Pros. € . L. Thompson, Sse^Trsas

THOMPSON HARDWARE COMPANY
*  ̂ (Ineorpocstsd) '

Dsslsrs in Shsif and HsaTy Hardwnts, implsmsnts of all kinds, <windmllls, pomps, 
▼ohklss, hniMSs, ssddlso, storss, rangsa, sic.

A l a d ing liutitulioii of Uie Puiliaiidlo Country

THE CITY PHARMACY
T ta o  is nothing th a t woold appsal to ysor bast girl bsttar than a hos of L ig fttis  or 
OnMi's Candlss. Ahrays Osak a t this stars.

GMd su ^ lis s— Xodakd.
I

Waal Bids of Sqaara.

Oonyon T m a

You Always A Squaio Meal If You Eat At 
THE CANYON CAFE

f W  la san g  aatlnf hofsa of O s  Canyon eoontry. Erarytidog aarrsd in an appstlB- 
o fO sr maals or short ardors----- Spadal diahss te aasson.

BOOHS POE BENT IN CONNBCnON
Maar and tlMronghly ramodslsd thronghbnt.

C L .  Condrsy, Maaagar

Canyon Tasns

V
A MODERN MARKET IN A GROWING TOWN

Hants that a ia  not gradod in tha paAing hooass but ars raiaad, boteharsd and plac- 
ad on ths m arkrt in tha prinM of flandyiao in Randall Connty. This nuirkat is mod- 

and complataly aqntppad Oronghont whnra sanhation is paramaont.

Sarrica an important faatara bars. Ford daihrary* to yonr homo----- Phono 12

J.M .Y ET ESE

Canyon

WE WANT YOUR HIDES
‘ f Tanas

alf
YOUNG FOLKS HEADQUARTERS'IN CANYON |

Whora aax^iea is paramoont and whara traryona is mada to fad  waleoma. A eom- 
plata Una of drags and drag sondrias, toUat praparations and eosmatka. Cdnmbta 
and VietOT Talking Haehinas. ^ 8
A fan lina of Candias and Soft Drinks.

HOLLAND DRUG COMPANY
THREE BIG STORES—CANYON AMARILLO HAPPY

' a
FOY’S TAILOR SHOP

BETTER CLOTHES—LESS MONEY
Dry Cleaning Steam Pressing

.  Finest of fabrics handlad with tha grsatast 
of cars. Suits taiiorai to yonr individual maasuramant Ladias’ j
waar a  specialty. -  ^

E. E. FOY, Proprietor 

Canyon

Phone 299
Taxas

HVBHiry gSRAGE.
(By R. Evans)

;S'-
.....I

Tha aaly

With tha advant a f  tha automohila 
into tha bnsinsm warid to tha placa 
whars i t  is ahnoak indispanaabla 
eraataa a  damand fargaragas that ara 
fnlly aqnippad and ap to data and able 
to s u p i^  aceaaaorisa, aspart median- 
ics and other nacaoMWiao for tha up
keep of tha automobQa. In fact the 
maintainanca an Hhto-<lnta garage 
in a  live buainaaa eammunity ia just 
as important aa the upkaop of tho 
machinary neesasary to furnish light
ing and power by Htcirlcity to that 
eomraunity.

In fact in this rsHiact Canyon ia 
abraaat of th f timoa with the Kuohn 
Garago which ia a  larga and np-to- 
data institution tha t would bo a croSt 
to a city aovonal timea the siia of Can
yon. In fact th a n  is not a g a n g s  in 
AmariUo that will a s ^  the Knahn 
garage aithar ia sisa a r equipment.

Tha building whidi houses this g ir- 
nga is a brick s tiuctw a 60 by 140 feat 
and is located in dm heart of tbo 
businSas district on aha of tha prind- 
pla eornara of tha city* I"  tha front 
of tha building ara tha offices and 
display salsBrooms. Tha building 
was aapaciaUy areetad for a garage . 
in 1917 by J . A< Outhria who <qwratad '' 
it up until J d y  1 of this yoar whan  ̂
it  was purchased by Mr. Kuahn. Tha 
garage is flraproaf throughout and 
tha larga and eammodious atoraga 
room givaa ampla room for about 80 
cars. T hon is n etmpatant s u n  In 
eharga of ghrng«.at aU dmaa who 
pays aaparial attahtlan to cars placed 
ia storage.

In tlia machaakal Apartm ent noth
ing but tbo vary moat compatant halp 
is amployad. In te a t Mr. b iahn  takas 
prida in tks fact dm t a t hla garaga 
th a n  is aa job too amall or neat too 
larga to bo handlod in a satisfactoTy 
mannar. Tha marhanica nndarstand 
Work on any maka of c a n  but apacial- . 
iaa ia Ford ropair work as this garaga 
is tha authoriaad a fsn t for Randa ll 
county. Prsmptnsis in tho rapair 
dapartmaat is aaothar of tha faatoras 
which makaa this punga at t r active. 
Mr. Wiaa, aa saanagsr, has inatnictad 
all hia man ta  maha their aarvieo aa 
prompt and aatiafactory as it is possi- 
bla.' "Espacially is this traa of tour
ist tnvo l as much of this tn v a l passaa 
thru Canyon from the south and aa- 
pacially during the. snnunar months 
when Waat TazuaU inl Sooth Taxas 
paopla a n  travaUag through to tha 
mountains.

In tha aecaasoriaa department a full 
and complete line of Goodyear and 
Rally Springfidd, Fadaral and Hood 
tires are carried. The t i n  stock ia 
one of tha largest ia this saction of 
Texas and tires a n  carriad in aU 

' sisaa and tha divanifiad Ifia of tiros 
makaa it possible for tha tire users to 
sacura any Una th a t ha might want.

In addition to handling tho Ford 
ear in this territory tho Knehn garage 
also handles the Fordaon tractor 
which ia creating ao much attention 

^and fiTor among tha ta n to r  users 
in tha Panhandle country. The gar
age is one of the most complete that 
ia in opentlon in the Panhandle coun
try  and the line of aeeeesories is com
plete throughout for all makes of 
cars.

Mr. Knehn, who recently purchased 
the garage from Mr. Guthrie is a Tex
as man. He has spant twanty-nine 
years of his life in Texas and dur
ing that time has been ona of the 
influential factors ia the developing 
of the agricultural and stockraiaing 
resources of this section. He is 
strictly for Canyon and Randall coun
ty  and always gives his assistance to 
any meritorious undertaking which 
promises for the upbuilding or de- 
volopmenf of this section. He is an 
active member of the local commercial 
aaaoeiation and operates his gsrsge 
not slons from the standpoint of mak
ing it a  financial suceasa to^him but 
from the standpoint of making it  a 
credit to the city and county wherein 
it is located.

THE BANK OF MR5CR«AL SERVICE
Ceuuty. Its reeerd e f growth during thg

im

THE FIRST STATE BANK
Capital 9tt,000 J9 Dapoatts |SI9,M8A0

Caayoo -  i  ii - - .  .  TW

CANYON COUNTRY THE LAND OF PLENTY
Opportunitiaa for iavastmant and futura auccaai  ara offarad Id  RandaU county

S. B. McCLURE

Ona of tho largast Uats of opportuaitioa kaadlad by any raal sstata ssan in tha 
bandla country.

— Gaayen - -  • - - -  Taxaa

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Tha elaanast and most eonvaniaot power and Ughttag matliods of tha day. A eom- 

plata Una of aloetrkal applianeoa and fixturee— eom pej^ t machanks to  Install 

thaaa fixtoiea ia your homo coutraotlng wiring.

CANYON UGHT AND COMPANY
A. t .  A ^O L D

—̂ C a n y o n  -  -  • -  Taxas

LandB-ReiitaU-Slockt-Hiid InTestmenls

I  havu now apanad real aatata adfleaa psraiaaantiy and will acWoaiy ha 'angagud la 

handUag Raal Batata, 0 0  Laaaaa, OO SHMt., Marehaadlaa, Cattia and 
mlaaion Buslnaas

J. A. WILSON
Canyon I .. . .

THE SHOPPING CENTER OF RANDALL COUNTY
With ita large departments, including avarything that tha or thk  ifi»ent t  atasu

Standard Unas of merchandise in Ladke Ready to Wear, MsiVa Clothing and 
I inge. Dry Goods and Notions. |

THE CANYON CITY SUPPLY COMPANY

Canyon
Our Oroeary Dapartmant is most eomplata.

sz^Sssz^5ZSZS2SZSZSZSZSZS2S2SZSZ5Z52S2S2SZSBS7

I Tbe Mott Up To Date Abstract Plant in Panhandlef a

 ̂ Tha managament of this company is fhmQiar with every trac t of land, its location, and 

I titla in Randall county. Rapid and accurata work a featura of th k  buaintas. Our 

 ̂ Abstract Racorda ara absoiutaly corract. t

RANDALL COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
C  N. Harriaoa

Wbenarer you ^ in k  of abstracts, think lOf Tha Randall County Atistract Compwigr. 
Oaaydn - - - . . .  - .  Taxaa

WHERR THE FASTIDIOUS DRESSERS TRADE
Dry Goods in all patterns and fabrics. Ladies Ready to Wear, embracing sU the I s t ^  

stylee and fabrics and Gent’s furnishings with all the popular and standard brands.
I :

A store eqilipped to furnish merehandtsa to thosa who wish to dress well.

REDFEARN AND COMPANY
- - - Texas

Most Completi) Garap ia Panhandla
Large fireproof brick building, expert mechanics, full line of automobile accessories, including Goodyear, 
Kelly Springfield, Hood and Federal tires. Authorized distributors for Ford Cars and R>rdson tractors.

StORAQE ROOM FOR EIGHTY CARS
Large Ladies Rest Room in Connection

KUEHN’S GARAGE
Canyon - - -  - -  - -  - -  Tohob

’ I
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N«w PrkM on Purity BIcokMC

F "

(TUB KANSAS CEBM-FBXB HJICKLBO T A C aN B )

23 C EN TS  PER DOSE .
SPECIAL DI800UNT ON IM  D 081S OK MOKB 

GUABANTBB
W« gum uitM  rr«ry  drop of opr Blackkc A gfiooria (TIm  Kobo— GonM-Proo M tk lo t  VaodM) 

! •  hovo poMod bU Um U. S. Gowmmoiit toots fo r Puritp oad Potsocy. Wo forthor gasrowtoo 
•fo ry  drop of our prodoet to bo mado ozocOy ia oecordsBeo orHb tko Ksoom  Metlwd, woricod o«t » t 
tlM K snau  SUte Aynealtorol CoOogo by opr Dr. Hosioip aad paooeiolos.

ONE TKEATMKNT IMMUNIBBS POE U FB
No ro-vaociMUon orory throo or foor pioptbs,
r r s  GERM-FKEB—thus eoiuiot introdoeo Blscklog iato s  booltky h o r d ^  eattlo.

'  A PBOVBN PRODUCT
Purity BUckleg AccrMsIn bos boon psod sucroorfPBy oa orcr LG O O ^ cottio ia  4S dttforoat 

stoics and S foroigo countries. ' Mado uad tr.U . 8. Oorociaaoai soporrislon.

Wire, Phono, *»t W rits your orders to—,

HOLLAND DRUG CO.
AMARILLO CANTON HAFTT

I f
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THANKSGIVING
We wish to join in Thanks^ving with the 

people of America in general and Randall 
County in particular in the peace and pros
perity that reigns supreme over our land.

1

We thank our patrons for the splendid 
business that has been entrusted to our care.

At all times, we pride our shop for the 
good barber work.

Under all conditions we strive to give you 
the very best service in our tailoring depart
ment, whether in ordering a new suit, or 
cleaning and pressing your old one.

Price Bros
I STAR* BARBER SHOP

STAR TAILOR SHOP

HOUSEMAIDS ARB PAID
MORE THAN TEACHERS

S. EL M c C L U B B

•r property wfUi im . 
1 leek after your letereetB.

PO E PAINTS, TARNISHES.'WALL 

WAPBR, GLASS, PICTURE MOLD- 

ING. BTC, SEE '

S. V. Wirt
PRICES RIGHT

WM. F. M ILLER
hi

New York, Nov. 22.—-Houaepiaids 
of ordinary ability receive more tban 
twice as much ap the average aalnry 
of teachers throughout tlw country, 
2600 more than the initial aalnry of 
tcuchors in this city aad |200 asoio 
than the componaatloa which half of 
the tcechera ia the city receive. Is the 
startling sUtement mada today by 
tlM National Education Aaaoeiation.

Conpariag too aalarioa paM to 
teachors with tha t of labovon and 
other workora, the aUtameBt adds:

“I t  is worth, par your, | iM  more 
to carry b rid u  than tha train  chil
dren, IMS more to uMild dough for 
broad than to moM-boya aad girls 
into dtisans, $800 asoro to hanuacr 
hot iron thaa to hammer Ideals and 
11,025 asort to build fmmeworka for 
buildings than frameworks for dkar- 
aetar. |

“Those are n<H inrespoasible state- 
■nents by aelf-seeking agitators nor 
exaggeratod attem pts by rank out- 
aide organiaatioBs to defame the fair 
name of our public schools,“ the state
ment continaes. “They are contain
ed in a study of teachers* salaries and 
salary scbedulca in the United States. 
1018-1919, prepared by Dr. E. S. 
Evenden of Teachers College, Colum- 
hfa University, for too conuniasiim on 
the emergency in education of tilt 
National E duction Association, of 
which Dr. George Drayton Strayer 
is chclrmaB.“ ____

**Thcrc are more than ilv^m inion 
persons in the United States over 10 
yean  of age who can neither read nor 
write,** continues the statement. 
**There arc many tiMUsands of chil
dren attending schools in which not a 
word of EInglish is spoken during the 
entire day.

“Of the 8,208,446 men examined by 
the draft boards of the United States, 
949,419 were declared physically un
fit for general military v*r\'ice. 'This 
would indicate that there are thirty 
million persons in this country who 
a te  to  a  geuuter oc leas iliigimi phyat»; 
cally inefficient.

“About four million children ate 
taught by teachers under 21 years af 
age. The average number of years* 
attendance a t pnUie schools for each 
individual is less than the completion 
of the sixth grade for an average edu
cation for the citixens of the great- 
oet democracy in the world."

fv:'"-

Thanksgiving Day
i s  here. E n d  t h e  h o H d a y  s p i r i t  o f  Joy a n d  t h E n k f u l n e s e  Je r i f h t f u l t y  pre
v a l e n t  e v e i y w h e r e .  It l e ,  t l i e r ^ o r e ,  m M  th d t'* ^  i h O t t I d  WrpretE oor*« •
selvee with unbound thanks on Thanksgiving Day this year for what 
this country has accomplished during the past ytar.

In looking back on the year that Is past, we give thanks for the 
business we have received, for the staunch friends we have made, and 
for the success we have enjpyed.

•  v• • • » «
On November 27th, we will observe the legal holiday, and remain 

closed all day. — ^

First NATIONAL Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

D. LESTER, PM hIeak B. H. POWELL, Pnekler

F o r S a l a

FOR SALE—I have diepoeed of moat 
an my boldiaga in this county a t 
prieaa attractive to purehasora;! have 
yet for salo my 66 acre alfalfa fMd, 
ooo mils oaet of tho Normal building, 
Jnet south of tlw road aftar croaaing 
tlw bridge. There ia no better al- 
falfe valley in the county. Soo aw 
for price end teraw. No agent*e 
eommieeSon 9o pay. * John A. Wal- 
lace. I • t£

FOR SALE—26 good lard hogs, some 
good stoek hogs, 1000 head of sheep 

work Bsaree. Will take good note.
McNeil Bros. tf

f o r  SALE—Still have a few extra 
good ahoaU a t $22.—Herb. MiUer.

Fo r  s a l e —a  few good work horsoe 
and mares. Terms to suit pur

chaser. J. M. Craig.

" . T l-
C. D. LB8TEB, Pres. Na. itS S  B. H. FOWELL, CMhtar

QQfr Jflrst HatUmal Sattlt
O fSES

Statement at nin dltliB M  maim In C— ptr en er  e< tim C em any  aft thn 
_________________ cloee of bueineee, NovenaW 17, I f l t . __________________

B B 80U B C B : L lA B lU n E S i
^  e'nd Dieeounte...........m V fiTU rt .MMMuMk
U. 8. Bonds....... .................  60,000.00 ,  ^  ----------
Liberty L. Bde., W. 8. 8 . . .  60,082.70 nnd Profita---------- 60,788.27
Stoek ia Pod. Res. B ank .. 2400.00 Ciieulatim SOonAM
Bkg. Houaa PVm , Fixt.__  14!000.00 -------- -----------
OtLer Rea] Eatata ow ned.. 2S,700.ri Dae'Fed.' Rea. Bank_____ _ 62JB1SJ1'
Redpt. F ^ d  with Uil.Trea 2^^iK )
C g sh « Sifbt E x c ^  2 6 7 ,1 4 » .y j  DtfOsHo - 7 0 > ,4 6 6 .6 8
_________ Total-------------- $ 9 2 2 ^ .4 1 ___________ T o ta l . . . .__ ..^0022/162.41

PLEASE NOTE OUR STRONG FINANCIAL CONDITION

I ’

^  C .  i  H i  x y  ■ r . ,  ■ ,C ;n:ri /J/x v c l
‘ i ’- K ,

FOR SALE—One 100x140 comer lot 
with 5 room plastered modem house, 
south front, and a  two room frame 
bouae;l block west of Normal Campus 

,on highway. Address box 43 or ! 
phone 61. J33p8

FOR SALE—Two mare mules, 8 and 
6 yean  old, broka. John Knight.

Yo« Do Mora W ark,
Ton art more ambkiona you pet
cnioynwot out of overythiat w hea 'vM  
h ^  k  ia good coadkiom 
tM  blood have a  very deprmeing 
the eystem.

OEOVB*S TASTELESS CMB TONK 
femom E a a ^  and Vkalky by Pvlfring 
sag Eariehing the Bhwd. when yoa him 
h i etfengtlwitiag. iavigocatlag eOKi.sen 
^  k  brings cote to urn cheake end how

the appetite, yoa wU thtp

S t a i i d U u r d  

W i n d m i l l s ,

jdping and w ell 
m ateriaL

M ^ A D E  B R O S .  
C o n t r a c t o r s .  „

JIR L SPH O N E  162

Pioneer Specialist
Treating Bye, Bar, Nese aad Threat

Catarrh
Ik p e rt Eye d a a e  Pktiag

Dr. Claude Wolcott
IS-IA PagM 
Amarine, Texasr

Myrtle M. rnwall C. D. PownB

POWELL REALTY OOMPANT
M
Ti

GROVE'S Ta s t e l e s s  a m  t o n m
bBM  a paiaat atedidne, k is aimiO 
m i l  aad QUININC iMpeaded r 
8a pisaaaac even chBdna like 
hted aeeileqeielai te Pariiyit 
taEmleh k. Them ml 

ftil to drive

hi
thbey-dva __

waaMride a h a d  tWeteapeteMt
TASrELEB ChU TOWa 

■ ef 
a

aT ha teanda  Is
gte k

D a  a  L, I N G H A M  
DBNTISr 

The Carefal tad  
ef

FOR SALE—Pure winter barley aeed 
a t flAO per ho: -,.Joe Foster. 26tf

FOR SALE—Registered Duroe Jersey
boxn. Jehit Katgirii--  — tf

FOR SALE—Adding Machine paper 
’ a t  tha News office. Special pries 

ogada on tiw cast of 100 roUa. tf

CARBON PAPER—Do you want tha 
best? Only tlw  hast a t the News

M i s c e l l o n e o v s

TTPEWRITBR RIBBONS—AU Unde 
handled a t the News office. Get 

cdfiee and always kept freeh. 
yoora there. t f

JER 8T B U L L -F or service, $2-00 fee. 
G. G. Fester. t f

FOR TRADE—Good sorry for bundlo 
feed, a  T. Johnson. tf

LOST—A rad and whit# striped b e y t 
navaho saddle blanket hatwaan S. E  
MeClure’a boms and J . A. Edwards' 
koma Sunday. Findar plaaaa return 
and gat rearard. J .  A . Edwards.

f  I ' . , t : l: ,1 . :

I-P BINDERS—Quick delivery on all 
I-P  goods a t the News offiee.

5Gat ja m  ento tigi work done a t 
'  ’ H hrdam fr  ̂ ^

WILL PUT IN WHEAT—I have a 
completa outfit for patting  in 

whoat eropa, tractor, plows, discs, 
and drills, and will put in crops for 
any one. J . A. Wilson. tf

Treienry Degartm sat .
Office of Comptrollor ef the Cur

rency.
Washington, Nov. 18, 1919.

WANTED—Reliablo woman for gen
eral hfluae work and lohk after chU- 

<fren. Good wages for competent 
person. P. D. Hatma. tf.

FOB SERVICE—Fine fuR blood Joi^ 
eey bull, fS.00, strictly easn. E  E  
Bates. 84pt

. ‘For dress making and aawing ef ali 
kind, sea Mirs. W. D. B<dand, sootil- 
west of public adkool. S5p6

For a  short while you can gat tha 
F t. W teth Esserd e r tiw P t  Worth 
itar-Talegrem  aad the Randall OoM 
ty  Nawa for only fSAK Lanva year 

fgr eUlwr af tlw F t. Worth pe
a r  tlw Dallas News wHh the 

Baadall (temQr News. t f

FURS WANTED—Highest cash pries 
paid for an hinds of furs. J . W. 
Tomer, Umbarger. 86pl2

You can fool eoow of the people 
all ef the time, and all of the peo
ple sonw of the time, hot you cannot 
fool all of tlw paope all ef the time.— 
Liaeoln.

Spesch tha t Made not te  actiea is 
a  nniaaaee oa tlw earth.—Carlyla.

Against s tapldlt i  the very gads 
osatsod hi vaia^-Schfllsr.

m

CHRISTMAS CARDS AND GREET
ING—A new lot Jast recehrsd. Or
der your greetings from the News of
fiee now and get the b a i t  tf

T Soel

CITY PHARMACT

IM  REWARD—For lueevery ef roam 
yaara d i ,  m  hnoida, a la r In 

a l ^  fkoM hHabpaat a t  
■MU a f  Nar. 14. Alao

R O Y A L  C A F E

Oaai Maala—RaaassmUa

lOUtM •Q tTAll.CAIIfO M

to tne underrigned, it has been made 
to appoar tha t “THE FIRST NA
TIONAL BANK OF CANYON" in the 
town of Canyon in tha County of Raa- 
dalT and State of Texas, has com
plied with all tim proviaioaa of tha  
Act of Congress **to aoehle National 
Banking Aaaoriatioas to axtend tkatr 
corporate exietenee, aad fo r atiw r 
purpoaea,** approved July 12, 1882:

Now, therefore, L Thomas P. Kane. 
Acting (tenptroller of tho Currsney, 
do heraby certify tha t “THE P IIB T  
NATIONAL BANK OP CANTON,- 
in the town ef Canyon ia the G m aty 
of Randall and State of Taxae la au- 
tiwrixed to have sBecaasioa for tha 
period specified ia Its fmanded* a rti
cles e f essodation: namely, until 
cloee of huehieee an Noveasber 18; 
1989.

In testimony wbereef witaeae my 
head and lUal ef efflce thl^ thirteenth 
day of November, 1919.
(SEAL) T. P. KANE,
Aettag Comptroller ef tiw Currency^ 

Charter No. 6888, Txtenslsn No. 8608^

! ■ «

In ChrlM>Aa hwrease of 60 par o 
tiaa  Endeavor societieo la 
fium Germany. And what g  laM
these eoeleties face.—Ffttaboffh  Qa- 
aatta-Tfmes.

I t  is easy In tha world to live a f ta r  
tha Woc)d*s opintei; It te easy te  
eolitade aftar our ow«; Uri the great  
man is ha who in tha midst of tha  
crowd koope with psrfoet 
the independence ef

N aW a

h


